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-EDITIORIAL

THE EDITORIAL POICI'Y 0F THE CANADA LANCET.
New developments require new ways of handiig-in medïcine as in,

oither professions and, business caliigs.
Beginning 'with this iule, the Canadalc Lancet will publish leading

articles from. all fields of medielue and surgery. Our aim will be, t
keep the physician ini toueh with new developments in elinieal. methods,
surgical and medical practice. No expense will be spared and no effoirt
ill be withheld to furnish our readers witli the materials of b.elpful

reading and study.
The Canazda Lancet does flot champion any "iîsms" or "issue" other

than that of furnihiîng the physician wha in earnestly endeavourixg t>
serve his eornmunity with tharoughly up-to-date' informatioun-newu,
happenings snd developments în his ehosen cailing. The present manage-
ment desire that the Cantad.a Lancet shall be a forum vrherein dévelop-
ments may be considered, where neuvi may be told and where the bu»y
practitll)ner may find, refreshment after the labours of the duy and mây
read with pleasuee and with profit the acbiievements of fellow phyuicians.

As the chief business of the physiejan must ever be to teach mankind
thxe ways of health as well as to heal, se it will be our humbïle privilege
to afford through the eclumns of the Canada L'ncet an avenue to greater
achievements in a profession that has seemingly a«hieved the ulitimate
in the marvels of its science.

The Canada Lancet welcomes new ideas. Every physician weleomem
suéh and it will be our pleasurable privilege te paso the suggestions on to
the wider field of usefulnes comprising the whole medical fraternity

PUBLISHING COMPANY.
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PROFESSIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS

RADICAL CURE 0F HEMORRROIDS

(ikarlesJ. Drueek, M.D.,

Prof essor of Rectal Diseases, Post-Graduate Medical School and Hlospital,

Rectal Surgeon to the iPeople's Hospital, Chicago, 111,

Preparation of the Patient.-The patient is to be as carefully asud
thoroughly prepared for a hemorrlioid operation as for a laparotomy. If
a cathartie is deexned necessary, an ounce of castor oit is given twenty-
four hours before the operaticin, to sweep out septie and decomposing
material from the inteýstines. This cathartie must be given long enoug-t.
in advance of the operation to allow the patient to get rid of it, and for
the inerea-sed peristalsis to subside. If the patient already has been talc-
ing a cathartic daily, the physie, in some instances, may advantageonsly
be omitted, to avoid exhausting hlm. Most patients do not eat much
previous to the operation, stili some consider it a last chance for several
days, and consequently, unies; warned, will gorge thenmselves. Hence, I.
request the patient to abstain f rom meat, vegetables containing inucli cell-
ulose and Lyas-forminiz foods. snd to subsiat for the day before the opera-
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miember that lie is, fot anesthetized, and every sound aud touc is la p-
preciated ýby Mim. Rie should, therefore, be handled' as littie and s
earefully as possible, flot tied or strapped in any. way, the left latersl
prone position *with the hips raised (the proctologie position) ia satis
factory for the patient, snd prevents the sacro-.iliac strain, wiceh so ofteà
is caused by the litliotomy position.

1 use one-haîf of one per cent. solution of apothesine or procaiue for
infiltration of the skin, thua permitting a liberal amount to, be used with-
out danger of toxicity, as apothesine is but one-seventh as toxic as cocaïne.
Quinine-urea solution is flot used for the skin, 'because its injection
is painfl. The success of a local anesthetic dependo upon a careful snd
thorougli infiltration of the whble field. 1 use a 26 gauge needie. Â
30 ec.I syringe is filled with warmed anesthetic solution. ýThe skin in the
posterior raphé, one inc back of the anal margin, where it ia less sen-
isitive, is touclied witli plienol on a swab, and after waiting a few minutes,
the skin is'picked up between the thumb andi forefinger of thc left haud,
aud the needie is introduced at the cauterized spot. A f ew drops of apos-
thesine solution injected here causes a wheal to arise, and after waîing
a f ew moments, the needie is advanced, and another wheal la made,,while
the needie la carried forward just under the skin at a distance of oue-
half inc from the anal opening. Wlien the needle lias been advaneed
i ts f ul length on one side, it ia retracted to, the p osterior commissure but
not withdrawn f£rom the skin, sud the infiltration is carried up on the
other aide of the anus. When the full depth of the needie lias beeu
reached ou both sides of the anus it ià withdrawn and inserted at tIc,
inost auterior wlieal just made, and the infiltration is coutinued to the
anterior commissure and arotand ou the opposite side until the wheals
meet those previously produced. In this way the whole anal opening la
aneathetized, while the needle la always kept one-half inc out from the
edge of the mucous membrane. This procedure blocks the inferior
sphincteric nerves. Wait tan minutes for anesthesia to be complete, aud
then introduce the left index linger into the rectum above the exterinal
sphincter, hook the finger over the muscle and by slight traction draw it
clown and staady it while the needie, passed througli the anesthetised
skin, is earried into the sphincter muscle aud 20 minima of apothesine
solution are deposited lu ita substance. This deep injection la made in
four places, one on altIer side of the commissures,' one-half inc out at
the entrance of the lasser sphincter narves. The index linger within the
anus will assist in guiding the needle to the proper depth, and will be
ef t under the rectal wall. A lO-oentimeter needle, long enougli t easily
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reacl ail of the deep layera of the sphincter, the anesthetic solution should
be slowly inflltrated, so that some distinction of the tissues will precede
the needie point and avoid pain.

A syringefui of anesthetie fluid is now deposited *immediately ini

front o! the tip of the coccyx to bloek the coccygeal nerves and thus
further facilitate dilatation. This inflation procedure consumes 15 to 20
minutes,. and must be carried out carefully until anesthesia is complete.
Then the finger within the rectum massages the sphinceter, and if the

muscle has been welI injected it will soon relax. If it is not suffleiently

anesthetized it will contract upon the "bite" o! the linger, and we must
wait longer. Never begin manipulating, pinching or operating until anes-

thesia is complete. This applies with equal force to local and general anes-

thesia. As the sphincter relaxes under the massage, a second finger of the
ame hand is introduced and if needed a finger of the other hand aud the
massagmng and stretching are continued until the capacity of the sphinc-
ter is reached. The manoeuvre must be carefully performed so thât
the mucous membrane is not tomn or the anal margin otherwise, damaged.
Just what is the full limit o! the sphincter varies with individuais, auJ
the operator's experieuce is the criterion ini each case. By this xnethod
there is neyer any danger o! rupturing the muscles, as may occur under
divulsion with the speculum. This slow but thorough dilation o! the
sphincter is an essential factor in lessening the post-operative pain by
avoichng sphineterie spasm. If the hemorrhoids have been ¶iabitually

prolapsing, the sphincters will be found relaxed, and will not need mucli
dilating. Abscess following a hemorrhoid operation usually results f rom
trauma during the dilation of the sphincter (most likely to occur if tbe
stretching is hurriedly performed), a perirectal. blood vessel being
ruptured, and this resulting in a hemotoma, whieh later becomes ini-

!ected sud this causes a perirectal a:bsees.

When the muscle has been thoroughly relaxed it will so remain
while we are operating. The hemorrhoids and the anal mucons memn-

brane pr<lapse well into 'view nder this treatment, and the whoie pile

cau be seen aud reached. Altheugh prolapsed internai. hemorrhoids may
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ing the dilatation, because prolonged relaxation cannot be obtained if the.
oretching- is roughly or hurriedly perforrned.

Having opened the arme and brouglit the hernorrhoid well outside, it
iÈ now iniiltrated with a solution of one half of one per cent. of quinine
and urea rnydrochloride, using enougli solution to distend the tumor
thoroughly. 'The pedicle of the turner should be injected and alse the.
normal mucous memrane for one-half inch above the pile, as otherwise
traction on1 the pile in handlîng will cause pain by stretching the.
qmpathetie nerves whicli corne down the rectum from above'. By wait-
ing five te, ten minutes now before operating, the best effeet of the. quinine
lu ebtained and postý-operative anesthesia is mucli more satisfactery. The
anesthetizing solution should b. slowly forced into the. pile so as to avoid
a sudden painful distension of the tissues. Afer the needle has been.in.
s.rted, it may be turned in different directions and the tumor wel
ifltrated. If more than one puncture is made into the. hemorrhoid, tiie

solution run, out s rapidly as it is injected. Sufficient fluid Should b.
injeeted to blancli a part of the. hemorrhoid. If several hemornhoids are
te be remeved, they are ahl injected at this time before the remoyal et
ainy is begun. Quinine solution is used for this part of the infiltration,
because it produceff gâesthesia that hasts severah days, during which time
healing la well established. The. anesthetizing solution should be used- in

wlimited amounts as wilh obtain the necessary resuits, because excessive
quantities produce a large exudate, which causes a sense of fulîness in
the rectum for several days,

The hemornhoid having been brouglit well intoview, it la picked
up at its upper limit with a hemorrhoidah forceps and an incision, be.
ginuing iu the normal mucous membrane, oue-fourth of an inch aboya
the tumor, le carried down on the heft aide of tfi. pile, then, beginning
*gain at this upper point, a similar incision la carried down on the right
side of the. turner. The upper pole of the turner lu now lifted eut of il»
buse, thus exposing the. vessels as they enter the. tumor from above.

The vessels are then grasped with a thin artery forceps aud tii.
tumor is eut free. The lateral incisions are carried dowu te and areund
tlhe lower border of the. hemornhoid. These lateral incisions are te, be
kept close to the. hemorrhoid, or, preferabhy, in that part of the mucosa
tovering the side walla of the pile. The. dis-section la carried down
aroumd and beneath the. hemornhoids to the. selid conneetive tissue o>r
fascia about the. muscle ceat of the gut, and the. pile la shehled eut by
bhmnt dissection. This enuclation of the, tumor la alnoist a bloodiess
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L The peicle in the grasp of the forceps at the upper end of tiie
wound next receives our attention. The size of this pedicle varieswith
the size of the hemorrhoid; stili even when the tn:mor is large' amin
fleshy, the pediele la alender, because it consists onIy of bloodvesseli and
comiective tissue supporting structures between them. The pedicle îs
Iifted well up and exainined, in order to nxake sure that it is thoroughly
f reed from the mucous memmrane, then a No. 1 catgut ligature la slowly
and firmly tied close down at the base. One end of the ligature thread-
ed upen a curved non-eutting needie now is passed throngli the base
of the stunip 'beneath the ligature. The forceps and upper part of the
stump are now eut free about one-eighth of an inch frorn the ligature,
and the thread that transfixes the. stump is tied over the stump aud«

aeross the encircling ligature, thus preventing it from slipping.
As the. stnmp ia released, it retracts well into the bottom of the

wound, and the mucous membrane edges f ail together over it. It la.
important te tie the stump carefully, as it la smnall and, if not properly
secured, secondary hemornhage may resuit. The. wound edges fail to-

gether lu goed position, still, they should be secured by two smail lu-
trrupted sutures.

If the turner la lu the. anal canal, its lower edge xuay rest at the
white liii. where the skin snd mucous membrane meet. If the turner la
oif the. interne-external 'variety, it la te b. remeved eonipletely, by con-

ti$iuing the dissection over the white liue and ente the skin, taking out a.
"V" shaped piece of skin and inflamamatory tissue sumfcieut to restore
the anuis to a normal appearance (figure 2). Lastly, the. wound la closed
with tire lnterrupted catgut sutures. Wheu dissecting out the hemorr-
hidC, be sure te leave a cleau-cut, smoeth-surfaced weuud, as a ragged
wound la more liable to bleed.

The lateral incisions are te b. kept close to or better upou the edges.
o'f the. pile te conserve the. mucous membrane betireen the. several tumiors
and not endanger the. calier of the rectum or the anal canal by-psil
contraction. Those strips ef attached muceus membrane left betirecu
eacii tire operative wouuds will also assist lu rapid and satisfactory
heaing. If this work la poorly performed, stricture of the. anus may
restjlt. Car. must bc exereised that none of the incisions ,extend beyond
the anesthetized area.
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or included later in the sutures approximiating the wound edges. The
operation need flot be hurried, as the anesthesia will last upwards of an
hour, and the utmost care and gentienees shouild he exercised'in the use
of tissue forceps, retractors and sponging. It is important that skin
tabs be removed at the time of the operation. Otherwise they become en-
gorged, inflamed, and most painful.

Whether the operation is performed under local anesthesia or gen-
eral auesthesia, be carefi to, handie the parts gently, for unnecessary
dilatation of thesphincters, rapid or rough manipulations and catehing
with 4snap forceps the tissues that are not to be removed, will cause
more pain and increased danger of infection.

The operation completed and the field cleansed, the rectum and
anus are well covered with sterile petrolatum, carefully and freely cover-
ing each and every wound. A light gauze dressing is then applied and
held in place with adhesive straps. I do not place a tube within the
rectum, ,because I arn convinced that it does not serve any good purpose,
while it certainly causes the patient intense pain and is one of the active
factors giv'ing rise to retention of urine.

When the patient is put te bed, keep him in the Sim's position, or
else on his face. Do not allow him to lie on his back, because, in this
position, the middle and superior hemorrhoidal vessels in their upper
portion are in a vertical position; at the pelvie brim, they 'bend at a
sharpangle, so, that the abdominal contents.are superimpose Ail of
these positions cause obstruction, and as the hemorrhoidal vessels have
ne valves, there is a baek pressure and a tendency to swelling, a giving
away of the stitches and more pain, as well as delay in the process of re-
pair. After the first day in bed our patient may turn about and assume
a comfortable position.

APTER-TREATMENT-T1I6 after-treatment of hemorrhoid patients is'
a very exact one, but unfortunately, often is neglected, with the result
that complications frequently oceur. Although general standard rules
for the post-operative care can be set down, there is much te be idi-
vidualized ini each case. In faet, it is most important that the operator
himself look after his patients, se far as this is possible; for, just a littie
slip in the after-treatment may spoil the effeet of an otherwise excellent
Operation.

The post-operatien diet of the first day consista of llquids given
every two hours; soup, broth, egg albumen, buttermilk and creaan, four
ounces of either, with two ounces of water. Ne milk is alIowed. On
the second day, erder semi-solids: poached egg, toast, custard, rice, sage,
absorbable vegetables, alse cooked apple, prunes or other fruit, and for
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beierage, tea, co&fe, grape-juice, lemonade and orangeade. Àf ter thqIs
a regulated general diet is allowed.

These patients expect defecation to cause terrible pain, and I pre-
anme that their lear acta as an inhibition to evacuation. So at the end
of the second day, 1 give an injection of six Ounces of liquid paraffn,
using a soft catheter, letting the patient use a commode, mnstead of the
bedpan. Each day thereafter he is given an enema of eight ounces of
physiologie sait solution or o! glycerin, two ounces, and water six ounces.
Wet absorbent cotton is employed as a detergent after each evaeuation.

When the patient leaves the hospital, his hemorrhoids are eured;
however, An many cases there still reniains the effect o! long-continued
disturbed digestion. Therefore, the patient should be impressed with
the importance of the after-treatment, and should receive either direct
or at the hands o! his home physician whatever directions regarding hia
diet and medication may be necessary.

I neyer use bichloride of mercury during the operation, nor in any
o:f the after-dressings, because this irritant sets up a lasting tenesmus
as soon as the sensory nerves reeover.

TE ADvÂNTÂGEs OF' THis TEcHNiquE:-

1. The operation is thorough and mxay be satisfactory performed
under local or general anesthesia. The incised woumds, if carefully
,eaDted. heal more readilv than will crushed or eanitpri7pd q,mrfat-à
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EF'FECTS 0F TUE FACTORS PRODUCING SHELL SHOCK.

BY Chas. G. A. Chislett, M.B., Ch.B.,

Medical Superîntendeut, Stoneyetts, Chryston.

IT has been saîd that war neuroses brought to light f ew new symptoms,
and that the symptoms were, in the main, those of ordinary "enervous

breakdown."1 Although this statement is fundamentally true, one would
lave expected a greater sîmilarity in the combination of symptoms as
they arose from a common source, viz., war conditions; but when dealing
with large nuinbers of cases one was struek with the individual peculi-
arities of the symptoms encountered.

While physical signs often remained the saine, psychical signa of the
disorders 'were extremely varied, so that one was led to assume that the
psychogenie factors were worthy of close observation, and were really
very important in the production of the neuroSes. lu fact, it depended
Io a great extent on the mental make-up of the soldier whether he wus
likely to develop sheli shoek or not.

Attributes of the mind, such as will power, power of mental concent-
tration, capacity for mental exertion, ability to adapt one's menitality- to
surrouuding conditions, and so on, vary se much in different individuals
that it was to be expected that a soldier, lacking in an attribute essential
to sustain hlm through the severe mental stress of modern warfare, would
inevitably break down. When a person la much lacking in any essential,
attribute of the mind, such as wll power, that person is either mentally
defective or mentally unstable. This defect or instability, in the ma-
jority of cases, is not acquired but is inherited, and careful iuquiry lut.
the histories of cases of war neuroses elicited that over eighty per cent.
ahowed family histories of nervous or mental disease, and in those whose
family histories eould flot be obtained the preseuce of physical stigma of
degenration pointed te nervous înstability or inherent mental weakness.

Certain attributer, of the mind may become more highly developed
by training and environment, and compensate for a time for any lack
in others. For instance, esprit de corps, an attribute ingrained in most
regular soldiers and in uiauy of the overseas troops, undoubtedly had
the effeet of postponlng the developinent of the neuroses in the unstable
meuibers.

The emotions of f ear and anxlety, the basic elements of war neuroses,
are experienced by the normal man when brought face to face with
modern warfare, and lie is fortunate if he can at lest sublimate the
external manifestations of these emotions. Maxiy a soldier, however,
who appeared to be brave was undergoing a mental conulict known only
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to himeof, and the subjection of his natural emotions was the result 0f
the triumph of lis higher moral attributes over those feelings which, if
displayed, would have stamped him as a coward. 'The genesis of
neuroses was in some cases rapid, in others slow, and depended on the
contributing factors.

The prevalence of trench warfare conduced to the production of
neuroses, as these affections were comparatively unknown in previous
wars where open figlting was the mile. lIt was unusual for an unstable
soldier to develop marked symptoms during lis early days in the trenches
as his first feelings were those of curiosity regarding his new surround-
ings and lis intimate relationship with the war. This curiosity kept lis
fear of consequences in abeyance for a time, and it was only when it waa
satiated that lie awoke to the actual realisation of his position.

lIn open warfare the daily incidence of fresh scenes and pastures
new served in the samne manner to sustain the soldier for an indefinite
period. A man awoke to his danger by seeing lis comrades stricken
down anid tby the sight of their wounds, and any further desire lie felt
of probing the action of modemn projectiles was sooII dissipated by his
imagination, which conjumed in lis mmnd the view of himself as a casualty-
Trench warfare gave him ample time to exert his imagination, and, if a
weakly-balanced individual, hie soon developed a state of mind in whick
any slight slock would prove to be thc detemmining factor in his nervous
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Prolonged fatigue, debilitafing diseases such as dysentery, paraty.phoid
fever, trench fever, and gas poisoning reduced the general toile of thl
nervous system, and neurasthenia was easily induced.

The influence of suggestion as a causative agent was feit more in young
untried soldiers. It is well known that suggestion is very valuable in the
treatindnt of hysterical conditions, but it has also aeted in causing these
conditions. Among the troops hurriedly sent to Francee during the great
German offensive of 1918 were many untricd men, who were piteh-forked
almost at once into, extreniely trying conditions. The weaklings soon
broke down, and it was notieable that many others who apparently had
no taint of instability quickly became affccted purely from. contact With.
their less f avoured coinrades. This influence was more easily studied in
cases ini hospital, as the bchaviour of one man couldsometimes be seen
to affect nearly ail the other patients in the ward, and this would happen
even at the base where there was comparative puace. The special wards
in hospitals set apart for sheil shocks camne to be known asq the "ýBlighty
Wards," as many of the inmates were evacuated to England. The result

was that many who were suffering lu a mild form on admission became
progressively worse with the prospect of being transferred to homne.
The experiment of putting inilà cases in Labour Battalions or on bW.e
work, after these men had run the gamut of hospitals, was not attended
with success. On the ocher band, 1 have seen mild cases of hysteria do
fairly well if returned to the trenches, but this proedure was too danger-

ou-, Io be extensively praetised.
As a general ruie, flic symptomin lal cases were fairly well defined.

but the differences lu the psychogenetic factors were many and of great,

înterest. While stress of war brought about the patient's main complex,

viz., that of fear, it sometimes emerged that there were other factors

which were serving to aggravate his condition. Indeed, if one looked past

the ordinary exciting causes, and, by means of psycho-analysis, de1vu(d

deeply into the man's mental make-up, the incidence o! other auxieties

seemed to show that their reinoval was necessary before there was a

chance of recovery. These complicating f actors had their effects on the

symptoins, as was to be expected, and they appeared in most devions and

astounding ways. The analysis of drumis was also o! assistance, as it was

found that a reticent man would often relate his drearns while being
almost inaccessible otherwise.

A case which presented a peculiar symptoin was a man who in early

life had narrowly escaped death by drowning. At long inter-vals lu lis

gro'wth to maùhood le dreamed o! this incident, and invariably woke up
sufKering from asthma. While in France he was blown up, and there-
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after the dream recurred m'oat frequently, the resuit being that he was
seldom free from Mathma. He did not associate his attackis with his
altered nervous condition, but under suggestive treatment Mas dreaMa
and likewise his authma disappeared completely. Many of the phobia&
,were recurrences of symptoms produced by shocks in early life.

Claustrophobia was common, as the soldier's life in the enclosed spaes
of dug-outs aànd trenches tended to the fear of being buried alive. A
phobia of this type sonietimes became so marked that the sufferer had
to be sent to the mental wards owing to the predominant syxnptom, inter-
fering with his normal reasoning and judgment.

The symptoms indicative of the emotions of f ear, sueli as tremors,
tachycardie,, pallors, etc., were merely the outward expressions of these
suiotions; but other signs, such as contractures and paralysis, were ob)-
scure in origin.

Tremors were not always general. For instance, a man niight have
trembling of the lover limbs and yet no tremor of the fingers. I have
rioted thus occasionally in men who were placed under sheli fire for the
first time andý had not yet contracted sheil shock.

Spasinodie movements and antics affecting whole' groups o! muscles
vers exceedinlgly common, and often could be referred, to dodgings anid
efforts to escape f rom passing missiles. A lateral 8pasmodic movement of
the head wus perliaps the most conunon, and came to be kuowu as the
"dodging reflex." In a few cases I met with a "bobbing reflex." One o!
these vas an observer in the R.A.F. who had develoDed the reflex tn Yi
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jerky steps, and in a manner suggesting that lie was attempting to ruR
from an. approaching sheil. This gait persisted for several weeks.'

«Camptocormie> or "bent baek" usually resulted from the patient
being blown up, rendered unconseious, and sustaining bruisl3g or ethet'
sliglit injury at the lower part of the baek. On reeovering consciousneSs
lie found lie could flot assume the ereet posture without pain. He kept
hi. body bent to counteract the pain on movement, and the positiwî
eventually became chronic, not only from habit, 'but with the added
suggestion of a transfer to England. Other cases of this affection ap-
parently originated in men wvho, were knocked down by sheils while mun--
unn for cover with bodies bent. Paralysis and contraetions are well
knewn in forma of hysteria apart fromt the war neuroses. In relation to
sheil shock, they came on either after the patient lia recovered consei-
ousness or after wliat was ealled a «period of meditation."

Contractures following on aliglit wounds were apparently due to the
patient keeping the muscles immobilised as a reflex protection agaiuat
pain, and by meditation this immobility became exaggerated. This wua
more likely to occur in weunded men who were temperamexitally unstatle.

Auoesthesias, analgesias, and hyperfesthesias were usually of late
engin. Sometimes tliey arose aîter the patient had been subjected to
many conscientieus examinations of his sensory funetions. Tke
pathegenesis of mutism is theoretical, and probably eriginated in tite
cortical centres of the brain. ,As a symptom it was not of mucli moment,
as the application of electro-th.erapy was attended by immediate succeas in
the large majonity of cases. Some were unfortunate enougli to regain their
speech 'with stammer, whiceh did nc>t respond, se readily to treatment..

Deafness, spart from organie lesions caused by windage, wus aise
cortical. It was usually absolute, diffening in *this way from organie
deafness. The startings on slight sounds being heard, so often oIbser"ed
in the shell shock, was due to hyperacusis.

'Blindnesa was comparatively rare. It. occasionally came on after
a peniod of meditation, and liad been known te, follow the plaeing of a
ehell shock patient in a dark dug-out, so that when he recovered consei-
ousuess lie found lie coiild not see.

Mental states complicating the neuroses were varied. Maniaeai
syJUptoms with delusions and hlluciations were oceasionally encount-
ered. Melital depression was frequently assoeiated with commotionaI
.lioek, ýand was nearly always present with neurasthenia. It was unwise
to keep neurasthenic patients for a long period at a base, as some were
liable to e<ntract suicidai tendencies, their depression being aggravated
by prolonged introspection and the deferred hepe of a transfer to
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Mental confusion aud st.upor were fairly eammon aud geeraUly
aâaociated with mutism. If the mutism cauld be eured by electro-
therapy there was a geueral izuprovexuent iu the mental symptoms. Dis-
orders of memory gave rise ta inucli trouble, bath ta the patient and ta
tlhose respoznaible for bis evacuation. Ail degrees of loss were mwet with
fromi a temporary amnesia immediately foUaowi2ng the shock, ta a total,
umeolxscousuess whieh persisted. for weeks.

Periodie attacks of axunesia soxuetimes accurred, even coming onx
m~onths siter, and wheu the patient Iisd beau trausferred ta Eugland. I
do nat Içnow af auy case of idiopathic epilepsy which lias beau the. result
of shahl shoek. Every case met with had a previaus histary of "fits." In
i set, no case that I had ta deal with appeared ta have been even aggra-
'vated ýby service in the trenches.

Hystera-epilepsy was found ta have occurred iu many caseýs as the
result, not af the priinary shock, but from imitatiou aud sugsion, aud
wlxere the patients had beau brought into contact with others sufferiug
f romu hystero-epi1epsy or with true epilepsy. It also accasioually iallowed
slight iujuries ta tihe head in soldiers who aliowed the taint of instebility.

THE RELAXED EAR DRUM
It is the uuiversal apinion that so-called catarrhal deafuess, better

termed progressive deafness, is caused by a 'stenosed Eustachian tube
witb retraction of the ear druxu due to insuffcient air pressur, But if
one examiued earefully hae wanld be surpriseld ta find that in a number of
cases the. tube is patulaus, iu faet wider opeu than it ouglit ta ba aud
that instead ai the ear-drum being retracted, it is relaxed. Iu sueli cases
the deafness is due ta a relaxed ear-drurn which is unable to couvey the
sounds ta the auditary nerve.-Harold Hays iu Theo Medioal Tims.

TOBACCO AND LITERATURE.
As mauy af the great English authors kuaw that pilpe-smoking

belps their literary efforts, it la natural that their works shDul4 coxitain
fa.vorable refarauces ta tabacea. Thesa references have been traeed back
ta thze sixteenth century anxd a notable instance la foun4 lu Ben Jonsou>s
'Rvfiry Man lu lus Humour". ln th&t f&aug comedy the virtues ai

tbeoare recorded lu these words: "I do hold it~ and will affrm it b.-
fore agny prince in Europe ta lie the inost sovereigu aud preciaus weed
that ever the earth tandered to the, use af man?>
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ITEMS 0F INTEREST TO MEDICAJi PROFESSION

Medical nmen say that the mild winter was a healthy D'eaon, thus
tontradicting the adage that a green Christmas makes a full graveyard.
The air of a liard winter may be bracing and healthful, but the draw-
back is that manY people, especially those, somewhat advaneed in years,
dû not breathe that air, but the heated air of houses, Street cars and plae*
of business, The mnost healthful climate is that which gives the maximLum
et days; which. invite onîe outdoors. Our well-heated. houses, perhapç,
îuake us rather too much inclined to, shrink front the outside air, The
*Outd(or sleeping porcli is a good institution.

THE BABY'S MILK
0f equal importance with the mucli-discusesed subjeet *of mnilk-

modification is the less-discussed subjeet of the kind of milk to modify.
On some points there seems to be a fair degree of unanimity. Very few
advoeate the prolonged feeding of any canned food to babies. Practically
ail pediatricians use cows' milk in some forn in the routine artificial
feeding of infants. TIhe question at issue, then, and it is a question whicli
ilerits clarification, is whether the infant should ho, f ed raw certifled
nmilk, pasteurized milk, or boiled milk. Certainly if raw milk be used,'
the ordinary "market milk," witli its higher bacterial content'and, greater
likelihood of causing trouble, sliould ho avoided. 'The champions of raw
milk should be the champions of certified milk. They should also ie
interested in seeing to it that certified milk is ail that it is certified to We

Thoýse familiar with bacterial counts for the past year know too welI
Iiow frequently certîied milk lias failed to meet the requirements of the
various medical milk commissions. At the meeting of the American
Association of Medical Milk Commissions, lield in Louisville in November,
1920, it was fairly agreed that the "labor situation," more than any other
factor wus, and is,'responsible for the frequently high bacterial content of
eertified mllk. The occupation of dairyman stands competition with
ether trades very 1 adly-due partly to irregular hours, partly to the
geueral. aversion to any sort of farm work, largely to the higlier wageâ
paid to industrial workers. Employes in a certified dairy must be intel-
ligent, careful, teachable; they must take whiat would seen' to the ignorant
and indifferent, ridîculous care in this work. Suchworkers have been
difficuit, often almost impossible to get. Producers, usually far les able
than distributors to, weather any storm, have otten been obliged to make

me of milking machines to make the available labor aceomplish. mûre.
Milking machines are notoriously liard to dlean. T4iey may eff oct a iý
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duetion in the nuniber of laborers employed; but they require the mont
intelligent aud painataking care in their use, if the bacterial counts are
to be kept W"ithin certification requirements. Clearly, those wlio favor the;
use of raw eertified milk in infant feeding have to contend with the fact
&hat bacterical counts are occasionally, iu some communities frequently,
bxg'h; and that a few virulent streptoeocci, even though the actual cont
be well wjthin requirements, can do serious damage to infants.

If the milk is properly eared for afterward, pasteurization makes it
sade for use by adults and young chuldren. Thougli the bacterial counià
of pasteurized milk are often high, likelihood of pathogenie organ-
isin being present is very stiglit.

The complete safety and ready digestibility of boiled milk ame
eertainly powerful arguments in its favor as the best form of milk te
uise in infant-feeding (provided of course that care is taken to fur.nisk
antiscorbutie vitamine). If vie boil the milk, the necessity for using the
more expensive certifled milk is at lest questionable---especially as tii;
fat~ content of market milk is not likely to fail below standard. It re-
quires an enormous amount of effort on the part of medical niilk coin-
w-issions, producers, and distributors, to keep bacterial counts below teli
or even fifty thou-sand. The corresûondiug increase in price of pure
uzilk practically prohilbits its use by the poor. The infant mortality-ratf
IL aIways been a check (albeit an immorally expensive one) on the;
purity of the milk supply. Will boiling the infants' niilk allow pro-
ducers to "get away with" grossly coutaminated umilk? Decidediy, it
obould not. There are no accurate data on bow many killed bacteris
<an be fed with safcty. And no one would reliait having the point de-
*ided by bis ovin baby.

Most of tbose who favor boiled nuilk for infants agree that milk
need not be boiled after the baby bas reacbed the age of twe yeamw
Should flot young eidren above two years of age be given raw certifled
uiik? Sucit chidren are in ail probâbility, or at any rate should ho,
taking a fairly general diet. It is incouceivable that pasteurized milk
ehowzld be pasteurized. It is safe te say that if the efforts at present
being expended by the profession on eertified milk viere to ho devoted t.
ueeuriug a supply of pasteurized milk of acceptable purity-say a fat
perceutage of 3.5 and a bacterial count not to exceed 250,000-tite resuit
would be distinetly*benefleia1. At any rate it would ho far better thaq
the condition at present prevailing in many communities; a badly con-
tamninated milk supply for the general publie sud a hyper-pure milk sup-
ply for the relatively few who eau afYord its higher price.-The Medica
Record.
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NEW PROCESS FOR HEALING'WOUNDS IS ADVANCED

A Calgary doctor elaims te have discoyered a ne6w proeess jin healing,
wounds. Briefly explained, comproemed air and electrîcity is employed,
whieh dries the moisture and causes the flibrxL in the blood toecougeal.
It is stated that thÎs has already been sjuccesfully tried out. Loeal
doctors at the present turne are keeping an ope n mid on the diseovery.
-A paper on the subjeet was read before the members of the Medical
.Assocîation recently.

AORTA RESPONDS TO SKIDL 0F FAMOUS FRENCH SUJRGEON,

Surgery Record-ed New F'eat When Most Vital Artery of iluman Body
Was Repaired With Sheot of Tissue, Taken Frein Patient's Thigh.

Repairing the mest vital artery of the human body like lie wouldý
a bicycle tire, was a feat performed in May, by Prof essor Tuffier,
fametia French surgeon. *The revelation. waa mnade te-day bof ore the
Academy of Scienoe.

According te the report, a patient was threatenecl with death- fross
a eonical aneurisin of the aorta. -Prefessor Tuffer uncovered the artery
and patched it with a gbeet of tissue takeii frein an aponeuresi in tth
patient's thigh. He was able te streirgthen the artery, redruce the or.i-
gestion and prevent death.

This was the firet turne reerded of surgical xnending o! the aortÎt.
artery.

E~L ROD DRAWN FROM A MAN'S BODY

mort amazing accident case ever treated in an E
lIed at (Jharing Cross hospital ini London recently
3levator oerator, was taken to the hospital with
chffs of steel rod nenetratinÉr hie bodv. Neal had
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THE PROGRESS 0F MEDICINE AND SURGERY
lNPOEmATioN o? VAtLUE iN DAmy PRACTICE, GLEANED FROM A CÂmRFUL

REVlW OF TIE IACADT&G MUDICAL J0TTRNALS TN'1HE WORmI.

SOUE FAC'TS REGARDING CANCER.*

By Ilarry C. &,ltzstein, MI.»., Detroit, Mick.

The. role of chrc>nîc irritation as a factor in the. causation of cancer
le becoming more important, and some of the evidenoe gradually beiug
accuxnulated le lnteresting and curions.

'The kangri basket of the Kashmir natives of Thibet le a rather fam-
oug chronie irritant. During the long winters, they carry a basket of
warmn cliarcoals lu f ront of the abdomlen, or place it 'between the thighs,
and kie 'es. Fifty per cent. of carcinoma in these people is cancer of the
skin of the abdomen and thlghs. The betel-nut chewers of India likewe
have au inordinate incidence of carcînoma of the mouth. They chew th~e
nut constantly,cf ten sleeping with it in their cheek. In China, the men
eat first, atnd the women always eat linter, w'hen the food le cold. Car-
elnoma of the esophagus and mouth je common among men in China, but
not uearly so common among woiuen. Natives who do not cook their food
have far less incidence of cancer of the upper alimentary tract than civil-
ized communities have. W. J. Mayo hs often cominented on the heat of
ingested foods as a cause of upper'alimeiltary cancer. Hot porridge le
generally ingested at 163 , rice at 168 , snd hot liquide in general range
f rom 120 to 170 .

Lip cancer developing so frequently ln those who smoke a short pipe,
and cancer of the stomach following gastrie u1lcer, are eommon instances
of concer developing upon a bed of long contiuued irritation.

Bertillon, once divided France into two squares, one centering a!bout
Paris, the zone of greatest alcohol and meat consumption, and the. other
bordering on the Meffiterranean, where these 'habits are much leess in evi-
dence. The. upper square frad twc to four times the cancer incidence of
the. lower, and the increase was chiefly in cancer 'of the stomaeh and
rectum.

Imperfeet combustion of ceai probably ie a cancer irritant of some
sort, for -while ceai miners have a low mortality, workers in gas works and
cal beavers about 'boilers 1and englues have a relatively high oue, and

Egihchimney sweepshad a cancer niortalîty five tiinos that of normal.
*Head before the Maimonidoe Medhcal SoMetv, Detroit. Octo*ier. 1920.
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This Iast was due chiefly te cancer of the scrotum, attributable to the
direct irritant action of the soot in caking up between the folds of the
scrotal integument, -for on the continent, where clothing precautions were
taken, there was no suell inerease.

The ralibit is an animal norms.lly very resistant to cancer. A Japan-
eme pathologist lias recently developed carcinoma in the ear of the ralvbit

£yrepeatedly painting the) ear with coal tar.
Workers in coal tar and aniline industries are known to bie fre-

quently affected with keratoses, warts, and papilloma of the bladder, ail
of whieh often become malignant.

Dermatologists "see cancer in ail sorts of processes of long-standing
irritation," to quote Pusey, and they, as a group, recognized the. origin of
tancer from an irritated focus long before surgeons or the, profession
generally did.

Cancer of the skin follows lupus erythematoris, lupus vulgaris,
psoriasis, or develops ini those whose skins have been exposed fo liglit or
heat over long periods of time. Malignant degeneration of the skin of
the face ia icommon, white on the extremities, -except the dorsum of the
b~ands, which are uncovered, it is the rarest of occurrences.

It is known that long continued ingestion of arsenic causes keratosEa
to appear on the hands, face, and feet, and these occasionally undergo
malignant degeneration. Arsenic is a protoplasmic irritant. W-hen it
enters the horil cell it senasitizes it to liglit, so that an abuormal growtb.
may take place after what would be an average sun expoeure to a -normal
tell.

Cancer neyer develops upon normal skin. On the face or exposed
portions, malignant degeneration foilow nevi, keratoses, pigmeuted
motes, etc. These rarely form. cancers on the body or extremities. On
these regions there must be a previous lesion of the skin of an inflani-
mnatory nature, and the important thing is that the inflammation has been
thronic, over a period of months or years.

ýrved that he sees mucli more
the clinic draws chiefly from
,where the clinica draw f rom
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erowded tenements. In New York, there were but 2 casoe of- cancer or~
the skin ini over 6,000 patients. In Anu Arbor, in a clinie one-sixth W
large, there were 48 cases of carcinoma of the ekin ini the first year, and
uihese were chiefly in farmers. rPbough cancer is rare i the extremitie,
as before stated, it follows chronie ulcers, sinuses, old gunshot wounda,
sinuses of elironie osteomyelitis, scars of burn8, chronic czenua, syphilitie
uleers, etc. Ail of these processes, if very slow i healing, (months or
years) are apt later to beeome the seat of malignant epithelial deg-enera-
lion. Often these nuay be very rapidly growing.

li CANCERm INCREÂSING?

Whetber L~ancer ie really inereasing, or the apparent inerease every-
where reported is due to improved diagnosis, difference in longevity, and
iinproved registration is still an open question. Certain it is that every
statistieal survey reports an increase&, cancer mortaliy. Fronu sixty-throe
deaths per hundred Vhousand population in 1900, to eighty-one deatlu
lu 1915, or an icrease of nearly thirty per cent, are the figures fromn the
UJnited States iRegistration Area statistics. These etatisties caver roughly
seven'ty-flve per cent. of the population. During this saine turne the death
rate froxu tubereulsosis fell fronu 202 to 145 per 100,000.

In New York City, the general deabli rate for 1919 fell 23% over that
for, 1818, but the reecorded cancer deaths have inrae 4%. Througiu-
out the world, there are similar steady increasoe. Thuis, from 1896 te
1910, while the United States cancer mortality iereased eighte peoe
hundred thousand population, Ireland iucreased thirty per hundred thon-
«and, enakeighteen, Gernany thirteen and Austria ten.

But, to what ext ont eau ti apparent increase be ascribed to the.
increased longevity of the pre&ent duay, and to the varying degrees of
aeeuracy in diagnosiel Since the Civil War, fifteen years have been added
-b our normal expectation of life. Gierman vital statisties estimate a
~iiference of twenty-five years in the length of the lifé of the Prassian of
1860 and te-day. Doge aud ease, the oeily animais who in nature artm
allowed ta live ont tbeir normal life expectancy ini any great nuunbers,
have a biglu frequency of cancer, even highuer than that of man. Cer-
taily ail unortality statues have to b. erreeted for the proportion of
inhabitants reacuhing cancer ae before inut. ce eau b. drawu.

How can icreased incidence due ta botter digomis b. îmeasured? It
i. rther dimeiult, but there are cranpertinent tacts. Carcinouna in~
jime regions o! the body is much more acsile ta physical igos
than i others. If rcgionbeýng steadily increasing were responsible
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for the present high mortality ligures, the curves of the accessible organs
wight remain flat, while the curves of the inaccessible ones wouid steadily
mourit.

King and Newsolme, in 1893, first tested, this proposition. At that
time the municipal mortalty statisties of Franikfôrt4an-Maine were the
only ones where separate tabulations for euch body organ had been kept,
and they had been 80 coxupiled since 1860. Clasifying tougue, mnamma,
uteru8, and vagina as accessible, and the internai organs, chiefiy ali-
mentary tract, as inaccessible, they found the curve of the first group
remaining flat, that of the second group mnounting steadily. Wilcox haa
reeently brought this table up to the ytear 1913, ani it shows the internai.
organ cancers, thoise less readily accessible to physical diagnosis, present-
ing a steady yearly rise over a period of fifty years, the other groupa re-
maining fiat 'ail this time.

Following King and Newsolme's original publication, Englîsh. stat2ý
irtics were tabulated for separate organs. Anialysis of these figures, chiefiy
by Bashford and Murray over two decades support the same argu-
ment. While cancer of the ekin and of the uterus, both casily accessible
to physical examination, showed no increase, 'alimentary cancer every-
where showed a rising curve. The maie has inucli more cancer of the ahî-
mentary tract than the f emale; stated differently, 97% of m'aie carcino-
mata are inaccessible, whule only 63%y of female cancers are inaccessible.
Ail statistica show cancer increasing more rapidly in the maie than in
the female. Bashford thinks these differences are due to differences iin
the accessibility of physical examination. From London Ilospital stat-
itics, 1904-1909, classifying growths as accessible or inaccessible to phyai-
cal examination, lie estimated tbat 91% of the accessible growths were
4iagnosed, whule only 620/ of inaccessible ones were recognized at the.
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Another factor Basliford and Murray hold reponsible 'for the în-
creased recognition of to-day is a gradually decreasing tendency to aseribe
"failing vital functions in the aged as a cause of an obscure ilinesa" Le.,
reported as old age, tumior, etc. While thei curve of cancer inortality for
thie ages forty to fifty has been relatively stationary for some years, the-
reported mortality in the aged~ hma been relatively increasing. As regards,
cancer mortality '<Englaxid of to-day compares with England of several
years ag~o as London of to-day compares with rural England of tco-day."

'There le other evidence showing that cancer xuortality varies wi
the status of the medical practise of thie comrnuiity. Iu cities, cancer
mortality is uaually higiier, but decreasing more slowly than lu country
districts, and that notwithstandinig the larger proportion of aged persons
with hig~h cancer mortality in the country.

There la less cancer ano'ng negroes of the South thazi among whites,.
but the. negro rate is icreasimg more rapidly. Iu eight large southern.
ceities, cancer am'ong negroes increased 929o from 1891 to 1914, while that
of whites increased 73%7.

Wilcox believes these faets to be connected witli th-e larger propor-
tion, greater acessihlity, and imçWoved inetiiods of eity physicians.

SURGERw AND CANCER.

What lias surgery done for cancer, and wliat hope of cure does it
offer? Some writers are flot optimistic. Whether or net surgery obtains.
a cure depeuda o>n two factors, first, whether dis3tant metastases, oftei
unreeogizçed, are prescrit at the tiiue of operation, aud second, incomplete
surgicail reiuoval, or grafting or dissemiiiation of carcinoma cells during
the operation.

The body defence against carcinoxua metastases is tlic formuation of a
eoninective tissue capsule. Carcinomatous emboli occur with great fre-
quency, and are transplanted everywhere. The reason they do not fom
meatse ofteuer la because the comiective tissue encapsulation la an
immediate protection. This encapsulation of emboli takes place with gr1eat
frequency about the smail arteries of the lungs iu carcinoma of thie ab-
dominal viscera. I bouc, eArcinomatous emborli lodge in the lacunoe, act
as osect, break do>wn some of the.boue, then this space, la filled up
with crioa. This mass is surrou-ided by carineetive tissue fibrils,.
and later a bony capsule is laid down about the iirritating focus. WhetIier

tebody or the carcinoma trluhs depends a good deal upon the. local
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imunity of the organ, "the meta;bolie affinity between the carcinoma
celi. and the celi. of the particular organ." A carei-nomatotis embolus may
remain encapsulated for years, and then suddenly, presgmably because
of some lowered resistan >ce, it wÎ1l burst into a metastasis. Here is an
explanation of metastasis occurring years alter operation. Thîs varying
degree of immunity lias often been elinicaily conunente& u1POn. The late
J- B- MXurphy often spoke of the "rebelliousness of cancer wlien it oý,curs
with obesity," and remarked thaï "the spare type lias a tendeney
ta the production of connective tissue, prevening the spread of zualig-

nant cells." W. J. Mayo observes that whereas ail persons have a
certain ineasure of iinmunity, some having sufficient ta prevent their ever

liaving caneer, in others there may be enougli Sa that an incomplete OPer-
ation wfll not bc foilowed by recurrenee. Grafting, dissemination of
earcinonua ceils, or incomplete removal'at the tixue of operation are, of

course, coxmmnuly known sources of recurrences. W. J. Maya states that
lie lias otten been imprcssed by local grafting of carcifloifla célIs, sueli as

recurrences at the site of skin suture holes only, or recu.rreflce about a

colostomy waund froxu a low sigmoid growth.

Once the regionial lynupli glands are involved, the outlook is alto-

gether different, and incoiuplete removal, no mnattier liow carefui an&
*ikillful the dissection, is the mile. Carcinoma of the lîp is one of the,,
mnost favorable inalignant tuinors operated upon, as regards ultimate,

cure. When no glands are involved, various statisties show 70%o ta 80%7c
cu-Lres. In a recent study of the material at the Mayo clinic, Brodera
shows that 76% of cancers of the lip witliout glandular metastases are
stili living. 0f these having glandular metastases, oniy 17% are alive,
and ail of Vlicse. lad only one submaxilary lympli group iuvolved. No
case with two, gr<>ups of glands involved, or with cervical glands involved
has 1been reported living. Bevian says that from his personal experi-
ence, lie does flot tliink lie lias ever cured a carcinoma of the breaat withi
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Bladder ...............
Breast.................
Hand, face, neck ........
Liver .................

Mouth, tongue. ....
Rectum .......... ..
Stomach .............
Abdiomen ...............

Higli estimate P.
C. vif .-yli*r

cures. (Holstead
mayo, ete.)

30
38
83

None

20
50
25
12

Low etimtae p.
c. of 5-year,
cures. (Other

surgeons.)>
6.8

16
30

Noue (chiefly
metastatie),

13
9
3
4

If now, one would take the average operability a6 50%/,--he surgeon
refuses to operate upon 50% of the patients pregenting themselves to
]film because of too advanoed ft'age,-and then compare the average of
the above cures with the cancer incidence taken from niortality figures,
one would obtain an estimate of just ho-w much cancer is cured surgi-
eaily. Doing so, Levin saye that the best surgeons cure 15%, the aver-
age surgeon 4%7. If ail patients came te the surgeon in time, that if; if
thae operabiity wcre 1001%, the. higli estimate table would average 30%
oif cures. At present, about 10% are cured.

Buit ga. i MtrP f1iaag -1ouh~ -A - -L--
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Ïzed- Ver~Y Iuch improved methode of reniving a given tumor are not
to be expected.

The crux of the situstion is early diagneai, aud education of the pub-
lie to recognize dangerous early symptoins. In Germany campaigns have
been waged 'by the atate for maSny years, and to-day German surgeons
operate upon cancer iu a much earlier stage than dio Amnerican surgeons.
AUl the circulars of the propaganda campaigns of the American Societ-
for the Control of Cancer have sucli tities as these: "Fear the beginning
0f cancer." "Cancer is curable by early operation." "Cancer-in the
early treatment lies the hope of cure." «What you~ should know about
eancer,"e etc.

It is to be hoped that these methods, analogous to those whicli pro-
duced such strikîng resuits in campaig% against tubereulosis, will have
aimilar far-reaching effecta in1 the control of caucer xnortality.

PHYSICIANS TO HOLD BIG GATHE RING.

Famous American Authorities to Address Ontario Mediéal Association.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Association will 'be held
at Niagara Falls, on1 May 3Oth, 31tit, and June lst aud 2ud. The entire,
Clifton Hotel has been reservcd excluBivelyfor the convention and mem-
bers of the Medical Association.

From across the 1111e Dr. Relifus, of Jefferion University, Ptiladol-
phia; E. Starr Judd, of the Mayo Clinie Roéhester, Minnestota; and, Dr.
Burtz, Cleveland, are three of tht dîstinguished figures from the Amn-
erican Medical Fraternity who will be present.

This is to ho the largest gathering of medical men in nTany years,
and it is to be of special importance because it will discuss the coming
législation wbich is likely to affect the medical profession and because of
the radical departure which will be made at the meeting when social prob-
lemis iu referenee to Child Welfare Indnstrinl Mpilieine- andI nattArqrp
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Dr. Hless, Hlamilton, iS in charge of the X-Ray section.
Dr. Wilson, Niagara Falls, has charge of the Entertainmenlt COMI-

Dr. Kellam, Niagara Falls, has charge of arrangements, etc.
Dr. Davis, of Welland, is chairman of the Publicity Committee.
Dr. Mahoney, Niagara Falls, is the local, secretary of the Ontario

Medical Association for this meeting.
Speeial attractions have been arranged for the visitors, iii way of

motor drive&, etc., throughout the beautiful surroundings of Niagara
Rails. Ail the scenery will be viewed in detail by the visitors. The
Hydro Power plants will be open to the visitors, and golf at Lewiston
Country Club will be an added attraction.

"ýFEAR"ý

By DàÀu, M. KING, M.D.
A7TENiîrxa NEuE0oioIT-T GaAct HospTAL, DzwaoIT, ýMIcrjGÂN.*

N presenting this subjeet for your consideration, it is donc withouf.
presumption to any superior knowledge, any keener insighit or that

any recent investigations have added to our understanding o! fear. Lt
has reeeived the intelligent consideration of man since the time intelli-
gence was bis heritage. Perhaps in primitive days very little expression
was attenipted to expose a crude analysis, but no one doubts that the.
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psyehîc traumata. Most of these, it is true, have liealed and are almost
erased fromt mnemory, but there are others perhaps, that lie in the
subeonsejous as an open wound.

To illustrate this: For a nuniber of years 1 have had as a patient
a mani, wlio, suddeniy overcome by the fear of death, wouid rush to the
office in the quickest convýeyance. Hie was a picture of mental dis-
tress; rapid heart, shallow breathing interspersed wtih deep siglis, and
coid extremities. The first thing lie wouid do was to nbutton bis vest
and shirt- and ýas-k me to listen to lis lieart. Assured that it was abso-
lutely ail riglit lie gradually regained poise, Eventuai.iy 1 learned that
one day, when a boy attending school, lie asked permission to, step out
of a gyxmiasium ciass beeause of a pain i lis beart. It was probabiy due
to a siiglit indigestion. Anyway he was excused and hastened to bis
family physician wbo examined bis lieart and said that it was ail right,
that lie had no cause for aiarm, but asked him to stay there at lbis home
for a few days. The boy did. During this period,,wbich was short, bisj
heart was examined frequently and lie was quite empbatic tliat the
doctor liad aiways told him that there was nothig wrong witli it. Yet
sncb a contradiction of word and deed did not escape him. The weiglit
of evidence, inciuding lis feelings, were for rather than against, lieart
disease. Hie suffered from this f aise conclusion until lie told lis story
some twenty-five years later. Even to-day the habit easts its sbadow but
witli ever lessening tone: bis niglits are iess dîsturbed -by terrifying
dreams; bis days nearly free from fear.

We admit that, were it possible té impose an identicai experience
on another boy, the impression miglit be erased in a few days, If indeed
axly impression were made. This ineongruity does not expiain itseif by
sayixig that the first youngster was a psycboneurotic, admitting, of
course, that sncb wouid be most iikeiy: but we have other things to con-
sider. This boy liad an eariier impression which blazed the way, or at
least made him more susceptible, to sncb a trauma. fie had seen an aunt
die suddeniy of heart disease.

Hero let 'us dwell f or a moment on the timid chid and consider
the probabilities of a wvschic trauma beine caused bv the so-called mental
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grows. Each day it acquires a bit more knowledge which, you must
admit, is imposed upon its credulity by @ome «higlier up". It lias flot
yet, by e:Fperîenee, aequired the means whereby it can compare and
weîgh. It is what might be called "passive" knowledge, and knowledge
no gained always leaves one vuinerable te attack. So here you have a
picture of the child mind, knowing by "passive" acceptance and easily
assailed by doulM.

Going hand in hand with this mental developuient is the instinct of
self assertiveness. Nature lias planted that seed deep in eux souls and
upon it greatly depends our suecess in life. The child begins te do things
without guidance; in fact dees things in response to its instinctive im-
pulses that are far from pleasing te the parent. Here severe reprimand
or repression may cause a feeling of regentment or debasement that lags
through life. Especially may this be tiue when the sex impulse is in-
volved. Mothers who shame their children tell them that sueli leads te
feeble or insane minds, are associating with the repression, a fear that
holds a partnership, and always exhibits itself in the dreams of uncens-
clous expression that must eventually feilew.

Ail children are more or less tiinid, even -while the spirit of self
assertiveness is develeping. They are in a big, strange world and feel
far from sure of themselves, althougli the lîtie bluffera would like us te
think that they do. When therefore any fear cornes upen them, it is
natural that they should rush te the mother. She it la who lias alwaysi
given them food and ail body and mental ýcomforts. The wise mother
explains away the fear and re-estahliqhsR1-vniunn
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sertiveness, whieh it is trying valiantly to develop. With a-nything in
the course of construction there is danger in exposu're, SO with the chiId'r.
eharacter; he ia tiinid. There is the lack of confidence in bis arinaxent
that breeds tixnidity, traced as it may be, tg a self-consciousness, or too
elose self-inspection. This state of mind is often over-developed in the
home, even before the sehool'age, iby ignorant or careless parents. Such
a child may be easily embarrassed, confused in any attempt at verbal
expression, awkward in active movements and, for self-protection against
these admitted weaknesses may develop certain unniatural traits of char-
acter, sullenmesa, irritabîlity, exaggeratiofl. Lt is interesting to hear the
stories of these littie egotists who. while f00 timid f0 speak their piece in
school, or figlit their battie on the playground, realize their weakness and
try to re-esfablish fliexselvea in their o'wn eyesi and in those of others, by
telling, as true, such actions as a brave and better self would select. Left
aloiné, they usuaily make the bluff good and evenfuallyrisc above their
disaibilities.

What hurts a child more than fo be called a f ool? In dhuldfish ecx-
ehanges the term is often 'used with telling effect. H1wmchmr
impressive mnst that terni be thon, when clothed with the authority of
scientific aeceptance. Can any of you estimate how d.eep the injury, or
how lasting? 'The very ones who shtould be protected are the ones hurt.
The mental test, as a routine procedure in our sdhools, is worse flan
absurd. Lt is dangerou8 to the health and. happineffl of our conning men
and women. It must, or shonld be, that any intelligent teacher can in the
*ourse of a short time, during the stuldy of different subjects, know with
a reasonable degree of acnuracy, flic mental qualities and characterisfica
of lier pupils, and help fhem, even unknown to thexuselves, where help las
ineeded. Lt wonld seexu thýat we have been diverfed f rom our subjeef, but
muc is nafot flic case. We are ail children, and we cannot neglecf any part
ef life fromn birth if we wish to approadli a true analysis.

As lias been stated, one of flie mosf important instinctive impulses
ig 9sîf-assertion. Lt follows elosely u-pon those most prixnitivB, impulses
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it kust be an incentive to, rather th an a part of the sex impulse. Freudhmu placed his nauglit outaide the circle instead of inside, but this doesneot -denY the weight of his wonderful deductions froni a false preinise, orthe enormous idvancement lis theories have force in modern psyehology.
Freudien interpretation of dreams recalis that a physician who maybe liere to-niglit, àsked nme why dreami often gave sucli mental relief;that he knew a man who, terribly depressed for several days, would feelrelieved after a dream. To be brief. Our instinctive desires are not onlyfrustrated by reality, but are bloeked in our waking hours by our ethicaand consciences. Any interference with an instinctive îipulse causes irepression and an anxiety or worry. The dreanis allow expression, and

thére is relief.
Self assertion then, is the instinctive impulse to serve the ego. Itapplies to ail physical and mental attempts, and it is a disturbance of ýthisinstinct that causes ail forms of fear. Perhaps I arn wrongI but I havelhad reason, in my work, to study the subject carefully. The shahl-shock victim lias, ad lis self-assertion instinct biocked. 'There are ob-stacles that the conscious niind tells hi caunot bie overcome. 'Tlie self-assertion instinct lias always been closely associated, with fear. Thisassociation is exhibited in the child'learning to walk, and it remainsthrough life. As the soldier's physical assertion is assailed by wlat -theconscious mid tells hi are great oddýs, lis instinct for seîf-preservationcalls for fliglit. Ind-ded le would run were it flot tliat this samie trainedcoscious mind, that lias warn'ed hiii of his great danger, also warns liiithat to fiee would be cowardiy. At once a confiiet arises between tliem.they do not compromise. The man beeomei deaf. There is notliing wrongwitli his auditory apparatus. But the conscious mind refuses the messages.

Tliey have dissolved partnership.
Thie man who finds social obstacles in lis way, that baffle lis ingenu-ity to surmount, lias a like blocking of lis assertive instinct, that desireto elevate. the ego, so fears and doubts creep in,. The conscious mindrejeets theni as nonsense, but tbeSr remain in the suliconscions mind asthe sanie fears and d-oubts. Fear of any type hma a simular thougli modi-fied action on our bodily functions: the rapid leart, the sliortness ofbreath and digestive disturbances. These symptonis are m'oulded by theconscious mind into ail forma of physical and mental disabîlitiefs. Thesolution of the probleni is to find out whiat these instinctive desires of self-a6sertion are, and drain thein off by f ree expression tlirougli the couse jousmind, ratIer than te repress tliem as unreasonable and unthinkable.

To illustrate my nreaing. A young îarried man, an accountant, wagreferred to me by an oculist. His eyesiglt lad suddenly bec(ome very
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poor, spots fioated before his eyes and distances were deceiving hîm.
After office hours lie devoted considerable time to eledtrical engineering.
Hie was afraid of softening of the, brain, lie lad dizzY spelis, palpitation,
fear of suffocation. Dreaded to go any place alone and always, feit beet
at home. As a boy lie f elt afraid and guilty after a sex impulse. Tb.is
grew until lie was sure that irreparable damage had. been doue. Then
theuglits of imperfection came: that he was paying for his sin. Hie is net
matisfied witli bis position, but eould not tell wliY. He really wants to
be out of doors that lie may regain lost vitality and lie is not in a financial
Position to make the change whici. his instinctive self, desîres; thus the
conliiit, and the instinctive self was winning through bad eye siglit, pal-
pitation, dizziness and other symptoms.

WhY these patients should feel most comfortable at home goes back
toe hildliood. Wlien self-assertion is developing in tlie ehuld mauy bumpg
and %et-backs are experienced. Instinetively it goes to the mother for
encouragement and solace. These early instinctive impulses are alway#
witli us, and we again reacli out for the mother or the home.

KAMSACK TO HÂVE NEW UNION HOSPITAL

The resuit of 'the vote taken recently inu counection with the Assini-
boine Valleyr Union Hiospital, Kamsack, resulted 1,675 votes for thie
hospital and 693 agaiust. This gives the required two-thirds majority
and so the hospital is now an iussured fact for Kamsack. The Town of
Kamsack voted 1,183 for the hospital and 9 against.

CANADIAN MEUICAL MAN GETS U. S. APPOINTMENT
Dr. Wm. Charles White, of Pittsburgh, wlio lias been appoiatedl

mlhairman of an expert medical board, which is to have supervision of
the hospitals of the United States, is a native of Woodstock, a son of Mn.
James White.

Dr. White, a Canadian, lias achieved more than average renown ini
the States. lie was ini Washington receutly preparing for 1the work
Of selecting and reconimending sites for five hospitals to be erected, for
the reliabitation of American wounded soldiers, for whieli an appropria-,
tien of $12,000,000 lias been inade. le lias achieved continental reputa-
tion in connection witli the treatment of tuberculosis, and is a direetor of
the Pittsburgh Tuberculosis Iieague, whidli did notable work in the war
against that disease.
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STERILI 1SATION 0F WOUN-DS BY A' SINGLE PROCEDURE OP
ELEOTRO.IONISATION

BPy Dr. Maiurie Parin,
Interne des Hôpitaux de Paris.

A [L surgeons of the present generation are unanim>usly agreed iltItheîr expressed views with regard to the immense pract1 ical. utîlityof the application of sutures for the purpose of facilitating arfd accelerat-inig the process of repair. They flot only contribute to curtailment of themaecessary period of cicatrisation, but also lend their aid in amelioration ofthe functional resuit by their way substantial effecet in diminishing theoluration of the time-period of the inevitable immobilisation. In a certain,tomber of the unlimited variety of wounds presened to the care of thesurgeon the primary suture is at once adopted after carefully carryingout the preparatory proýcedure of exercise o! the adjacent «suspected"
tissues. Excellent results have been obtained in this way. But in manyether cases primary suture lias flot been resorted to, because decidediy un-favourable indications have been furnished by the evidence afforded byÎhe temperature, the aspect of the adjacent tissues, and the resuits ofbacteriological ex amination. And in other cases, more especially duringthe terrible experience of the past few years, the overwhelming etn-cumbrance presented by the normnous num'ber of the wounded lias pré-vented all possibility o! utilising the anticipated benefits of this technique.

The wounded o! these last two classes were brouglit from the fightingline to the hospital at the rear with lesions which were, in nearly al] cse,,the seat of secondary infeetion-even where they had had so mucli good
fortune as to escape the primary. Sucli infection necessarily producedw
an interval of delay--e!ten considerable-before application of the
Pecondary suture. Indeed, in ail those cases where they had te deal witk-wounds profoundly infected-more especially when the microbie flore.]presented a certain proportion of streptococci, pure or asoiated-the
surgeons in'charge recommended abstention. Thus they subxnitted thewound te, a course of appropriate general treatment, and postponed ap-plication of the secondary suture tili a su:fflcient degre of disinfection
lhad been attained. The inevitable result was, of course, a considerable
Joss of time, inasmucli as none of the niethods of disinfection which hiadtli then been adopted insured immediate sterilisatiyn of the wounds.;
This is a result which is now rendered possible Iby haviug recourse t.*Iectro-ionisation, even when we have to deal with the streptococcus.

Professer Leduc, of Nantes, was the first to prove (1900) beyonddispute that it was possible to make the constituent eleinents of a solutiou
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placed in contact with the surface of the body to pass by the agency of
electrolysis into the substance of the underlying tissu-es. Hie devised two
methods of demonstrating his fact: the use of toxie ions, applied to,
animais, arranged in series; the use of coloured ions. 'These xnethods
have 'become classie and need only be referred to. A new form, of
therapeusis-that of electro-ionisation-was the created. 1 shail here
deal with the zinc ion only. A very simple and very demonstrative ex-
periment is that of connecting the positive pole of an electrie source with
anodes of varions metals immersed in a solution of albumen. The zinc
plate becomes covered with an adhering compact coat of coagulated
albumen, which is deposited with relative raidity in uniform peripolar
distribution; while the iron plate produces no coagulation, but forma an
aibuminate of iron whîch falls to the bottom of tdhe vessel; the platinum
plate also, produces no coagulation, but causes a disengagement of oxygen.
The dimensions of the cylinder of coagulated albumen reveal the facility
with which the ion of zinc is propagated through it. Thus we have
,coagulation of albuininods and penetration ýof antiseptica into the deptlis
of the tissues; that is to say, the programme of a rational treatment of
w0unds, and the objeet actually pursued and attained by curettagce,
elhemical c4uterisat.ion, and the dressing of wounds. Chemieal antiseptics
act by coagulatingr albumen, thus causing the formation of a pellîcle
which prevents deeper penetration of the antiseptic agent, and so com-
pelling the chemical antîseptic to remain a surface antiseptîc only.

The zinc ion determines the formation of sucli a pellicle, because it is
the best coagulant of albumen, but the pellicle does not prevent further
penetration of the zinc ion--contrary to what happens in the use of
chiemical coagulants, and the zinc ion penetrates the tissues to a depthl
which eau always be regulated by the operator.

M. Leduc first applied this method in the treatment of furuncle and
of anthrax, fie treated many cases of large nuehal anthrax by insertions
of Positive zinc needles in the diseased tissues after preparatory punttlre
with the tenotome: the action was truly specifie and the resuit, im-
maediate diminution of the pain, at once folloWed, and after 24 hours the
resloUtion was nearly complete. fie has also utilised the effleacy of the
zinc ion lu cauterising and sterilising the uterine mucous membrane and
for arrest of hiemorrhages. fie asserts that tiiere is no case of
endometritis which it -will not eompletely cure, and, bis testimony is
corroborated by bis pupil, Dr. Boucher, who bas treated many hundreds
.of cases of heemorrhagic metritîs of unknown origin by this pro-cedurc.
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CLINICAL RECOR~D

A CASE OP PAMXËES LABOUR [N A PRIMIPAiny

Bg G. B. W. Henderson, L.R.C.P., *.&REd.
This case la Of mnucl interest owing to the fact that the three stage#

of labour were entirely devoid of pain.
The patient, Mrs. A., a married woman, aged 23 years, and of some-

what sliglit build, îs a farmer's wife and work, liard. Tkroughlout ber
pregnancy lier health was excellent ; she did a lot of dairýy work, inciud-
inig the milking of several cows, riglit up to the morning of lier confine-
ment.

1 was sent for by the nurse in charge at 3 p.m. on thie 18tl January,
with the request that 1 would corne as quickly as possible. 1 arrived at the
house at 3.30. The patient was lying iu bed, and expressed herseif as
feeling perfectly comfortable. On examination, 1 found, to my surprise,
.fhe head on1 the perineum, which was tightly stretclied and bulging. The
membranes were already ruptured, aithougli neither patient nor uuir;c
had noticed any escape, of waters. The nurse informed me that at about
10 a.rn. that day the patient had told lier that she f elt a "lieaving" in the
abdomen, associated witli a feeling of '"something pressing down." Thîs4
"lieaving" liad corne on at regular intervals, at first eve'ry haif houx, but
later at more frequent periods. It was getting so frequeut that the nurse
told lier to go to bed at 2.30, and she then prepared to examine lier, and
was greatly surprised to flnd the liead on the perineum.

The patient was lying on lier lef t iside taking an intelligent interest
in our conversation. I placed my hand on the abdomen, and in a minute
or two I feit the uterus contracting violently. The contraction was
severe and prolonged, 'and was sucli as one would associate with tliat
stage of a normal labour, except that, in this case, there was absolutely
no pain. During the contraction the patient did flot liold lier 'breatli. I
repeatedly asked lier whetlier she f elt any pain at ail, and she always
replied that she feit nothing except a feeling "as if something was passing
down on the back passage," but no pain. The contractions were now
coming on every tliree or four minutes, the perineum. was very tiglitly
stretelied over the head, and looked as thougli it would tear. Another
violent contraction came on, during whicli the patient said quite quietiy,
"That is a littie sore, doctor; it feels as thougli something would tear.ý"
Wisliing to save the perineum, I gave lier a few~ drops of chloroform, and
applied a eloth wi4ing out of a very hot antiseptie lotion to the perineum.
Another "Pain"~ came on, and the head was born. The placenta came
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a'waY itiself twenty minutes later; again the uterine contractions were
painleas. The child was an L.O.A. with, a very well-Pronouflced caput
succedaneuin. The infant did not breathe for somne minutes, and artificiat
respiration had to be applied for about five minutes, wlien he drew a long
breath and began to cry lustily.

The case seems an unusual, one. The mother ia a perfectly healtliy
woman. Before lier confinement she liad the usual dread of the agonies
of labour and was quite determined that she would% ist on gettwig
plentY of chloroform. Her nervous system in normal; refiexes present
and normal. Sensation to toucli, heat, and cold normaI.

It is interesting to note that liýr entire involiuntary muscular gysteix
does not contract in the saine painless way lier uterine muscle appears to
dû, as a dose of aloin sets up the nanal painful griping, thus PrOving that
the muscle in lier intestinal canal conforma te the niormal in thh; respect.

AN AMAZING OPERATION

A reuiarkable operation successally performed by Dr. Wilfiamn L.
Chapinan of Brooklyn upon the skuil of Roman Leondowski, a prisoner
in Sing Sing prison, to remove a bullet fromi the man's brain, wilI, it, iA
hoped, resuît in restoring Leondowski to'complete sanity. Dr. Chapmant
and other physicians maintained that Leondowski, Who was subject te
violent fits of temper of a homicidal nature, was not; a criminal. by nature,
but that the bullet pressing against bis brain *as the sole cause of has
outbursts.

Leondowski la now under observation, if hie appears to be perfectly
nulrmal lie will be released from prison when liehlas fully recovered frein
the effects of the operation, whicb is. reported 1to be the first of its kind
on record.

If the operation does all for Leondowvski that it ia hoped it will do, it
will naturallly imbue witli a new interest thie dlaim of Cesare Lonibrose,
the Italian criminologist and alieniat wlio maintained that every crimnal
had a kink in his brain that was the direct psycb.ological cause of his
criminal actions.

Wlietlier ail criminals are mentally sick ia a theme around wliehl
many crixuinologists liave built interesting theories. Lombroso's tlieory
lias perliaps been puslied te an extreme t>y its ýadherents, but few per-
sons will deny tliat there -are crlininals wliose moral irrespoiiaibility arises
from a mental defect. These are ,the luckless pots marred in the
making."
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If the reinoval of a builet pressing, upon a inan's brain should restore
hixn to eanity and obliterate bis eriminal tendencies, eo'uld flot the sanie
result be obtaiie in many other. cases if it were ahown that there was a
pressure upon the brain that an operation could remove I

THE EYE AND SLEEP.
The theory that ordinary sleep is -directly connected, with the struc-

ture, use, andihabits of the human eye is advaneed by Dr. T. D. Atkinsou,
of Los Angeles, Cal., in The Western Optical World. Dr. Atkinson dis-
tinguisheR two kinds of sleep: the common forni, well deffined as a teni-
porary suspension of some of the funetions, and the deep sleep of anes-
thetism, leading to the complete and permanent suspension of ail the
functions of the body, which is déath. Failure to distinguish- between
these lias led many investigatorsý into difficulties, lie says. Both xnay be
present in the sanie individual at the saine tinie. Ho writes:

"Observers of tb:e phenoniena of ordinary sleep have found that
nearly ail the organe of the body function just as well during s'leep as
during eonsciousness. It is only a f ew of the organs whose funetions are
temporarily suspended. However, the suspension is not coinplete, and
any one of thern may bring back consciousneiss at any tume in case of
necessity. Take, for instance, the sense of hearing. The volume of the
noise does not decide whether a sleeper is to be awakened, but whether the
noise is of a suspicious and unknown character. The sleeper m'ay sleep
through the noise of a passing express-train whieh literaily jars the
house, yet be awakened by a sliglit noise of an unknown chiaracter in the
roomn. Either the ear lias learned to judge the necessity for restoration
of conscience, or, wbat ia more probable it is ini direct c3ommunication withl
the brain, whieh itseif judges the necessity and acts aceordingly. The
other senses will act in practically the sanie way.

"Oue of the greatest difficulties of investigators is that they have
taken the individual as the unit of observation instead of the whole race,
and moat have failed entirely to ta1ke into consideration the environ-
ment under whieh the human race lias developed.

"In examining the human eye we find that its usefulness as an organ,
of siglit ia eoxtfined in its natural state almost wholly to the daytùume. f r
the diark it is praetically useleas, and it ia the only one of the organs or
senses thut ia rendered useless by darkness, or whose usefulness is even
diminlilied by darkneaa.. When man la among enemiea his sense of siglit
is more important to him, than bis other four put together. Blind, lie is
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defenseless and an easy prey to Maraudera. Lt becasueabaolutely neces-
isary for- him, ini lis course of development, to hide away and be, absolute-
ly quiet whenever bis sene of siglit failed him, and it failed hùm regu-
larly oncee every twenty-four h-ours. If he attempted to go about in t~he
ilit the same as ini the daytime lie would, have 'been extinet ages ago.

-An absolutelyý quiet animal most easily defeata the sense of f3iglt, hearing
and smeil of another animal.

"At the approadli of darkness man has for millions of years quietly
hid hisaseif awyM, snd in his constant endeavor to be absolutely quiet
Produced a condition which we eall sleep.

"We know from naturai history that indivîdual animais have very
little success in breaking away front the habits of their species. Habits
.adopted by animais f£rom. necessity and indulged in for ages have a power
over a single indîvidual which lie can not resist. WU id animals re-
ligiously perforining habits after the necessity for performance lias
.passed away and no longer la productive of any re4ults.

"Lt became a race habit to bide away quietly every time the eartli
-turned upon its axis. Altho the necessity lias Iargely passed away, the
habit is stili with us. Consequently, it is upon tlie blind mani as well as
Upon hlm who can see. Ail natu re asks to obey a command wlien given;
hence a man may go twenty-four or forty-eight hours without sleep, snd
recover entire-ly wîth one night'a sleep.

"Lt la only in very recent times, comparatively speaking, that man
bias broken into the night with artificial liglit, yet gradualiy but surely
lie la encroaching on sleep by keeping lis eyes uséful during the niglit. It
is no longer necessary as a matter of seif-preservation, nor is it becauwe
bis eyes areuseless at niglit, but a habit formed through countiesa ages
can flot be easily lifted 'from man's ehouiders.

"In this respect it is wortliy of notice that artifieial liglit is not the
only invention of man Vhat la ddîng away with sleep. In past ages alinoat
every one loat his power to aee small abjects almost in middle 11f e. Thtis
was especially true if the lig'ht was not good. Their vision was almoat
entirely contined to larger objecta outside. Çonsequently, as their vision
decreased their sleeping increased and was ind'nlged in excessively bY
older people. Since the perfection of glasses, whidli pres3erve good vision
practically throughout 11fe, sleeping among older people is less and les
ini evidence in proportion to the care they have takezi to preserve their
eyesight.

"In elosing, 1 wiah ta add a 'few words in regard to artificiai sleep
to distinguigh it £rom ordinary sleep. Artificial aleep? is sleep sueli as is
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produced by a blorw on the head or inhaling of certain gases. I am -of the ,
Opinion that à~ is more nearly related to death than ordinary ,sleep;- thatý
it is the complete suspension rather than the temporary suspension of the.
organ affected. Thley are only brought baek to wo:rking order by the-
efforts of the unaffeeted organs. If this task is too great the sleeper dies.
The sleeper eau flot be awakened ini the ordinary way as by suddenly
calling bis naine. It is rny opinion that artificial sleep is eaused hy-
affecting the optie nerve either by a direct blow upon the head or through
the biood, either by way of the lungs or digestive organs or direct incision,
and until the effect bas disappeared froi the optic nerve the sleeper can,
miot lbe restored to eonsciousness."

WILL DOUBLE CAI>ÂCITY 0F PETERBORO HOSPITAL
It vas announced that plans and specifications had 'been prepared

for an extension to St. Joseph's Hlospital which when completed viii,
double its capacity. The extension will be erected to the south of the
present building, and will inelude a full storey basement with three
upper floors.

One floor wilI 'be devoted entirelly to women, and above this will
be the operating theat res, two for regular and one for speeial work.

DR. MeNAB, MEDICAL ASSOCIATION'S PRESIDENT
At the annual meeting of the Calgary Medical Society, held recently,

D~r. B. S. MecNab was elected president for the year. The other offlierS,
eleeted vere as follows: Vie-Preslde-nt, Dr. T. H. Crawford; secrettiry,
Dr. A. HI. McLaren; treasurer, Dr. T. J. Costello. Thbe executive coin-
mittee will consist of the above rnentioned officers and tiie following: Dr.
Roacli, Dr. MeCalla and Dr. C. Robinson. An interesting address was
delivered by Dr. J. Ower, of Edmonton on "The Newer Laboratory
Methods and Their Significance."l The next meeting of the sociéty will be
held in October.

TWO MORE DOCTORS SUSPENDED
Two more Winnipeg physicians luad their licenses cancelled for al.

leged mnisiuse of the privilege of -vriting liquor prescriptions, at a me>et-
ing of the eouncil of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, held
recently.

There vull be a meeting of the eQuncil about the middle of April to
-osie r einstating severai doctors viiose liceuses we:e suspended pre-.
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TRAINING NECESSARY TO PRACTISE MEDICINE.'
Inu a report from the Joint Advisory Cominittee of the, College, of

Physicians and Surgeons of 'Ontario and the Ontario Me4ical Association,
the attitude of themedicai profession is set forth in regard to unlicensed
practitioners.

The report stat es that there is no -animuis toward the'disciples of any
*mult, but that it is necessary that'anyone engaging in t'ho practise or
Mledicine sh]ould have compaséed a certain measure of excellence in pre-
liminary and professional training. Professional study, the report pointe
Out, is Pursued in the inedical departmeut of a university. 'The lengtli of
time taken by such studies linges on the nature and niuber of the sub-
jects 8tudied. Tho. reportalso points, out that certain given attainmxents
muust be satisfied, before aý professional student iu niedicine is allowed
tO enter upon the final subje 'ets aud begin his liospît8l work proper. -The
report daims, however, that six yearg of study, the time in which a stu-
dent may fit. bimself for a degree, is too short, and iu the case, of mny
limat period is supplemented by, one or more years post-graduate work.

The report also points that as protection te, the publie in Canada
the different provincial licensing boards,, fc.jowing their own lieunsing
examination, grant to those holding a universitY degree a license to prao-~
tise, lu the Province of Ontario, the report says, the public lias the
double safeguard of a degree, satisfyiug the university tests, and of the
liOnsing examination conducted by the College of Physiciaus aud,
Surgeons.

DOCTOR DIES AFTER H1E FINDS A NEW REMEDY
The late Dr. Chaales Arthur Euls, widély know-n Denver physicii,

was the discoverer of a bacteriolIogical fiuid whili lie liad perfected
through ten years of intense scieutifle rËesearcli aud witli whicli lie 'nad
been able to effeet a large number of marvellous cures of peruiciois.
anaemia, hitherto considered incurable.

Just before hie death, Dr. Ellis had planned to maake publie to thcý
world througli an address te the Denver City and County Medical So-
eiety hie achievemeut, and then devote ail of hie time in contimxing this,
work. H1e liad plannea to show several of his patients, who are now well,
and able to be about their regular 'business dlUties, at titis meeting sud
lecture upon the scieutific aspects of the work-

Peruicious anaemia is called pernicions because PractieallY noue
muffering fromin he disease gets well, physiciaii5 declare.
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"7'Dr. Ellis held that cases of perniciolls anaejnia were flot perniejousas generally conceived,"' said HarrY H-. Wear, bis assistant in -this re-searchi work. "HIis theory was that they were simpiy secondary
anaenuas, due to some primary locus of infection. By use of hisbacteriological fluid fie raised the patient's inimunity until the patientcould figlit off the disease himself, with the aid of the symptomatie treat-ments now in general use. It was through bacteriologicai therapy andspecifie treament that Dr. Elis was able to effeet these cures."Wear als statedi that Dr. Ellis had cured, 80 per cent.'of 28 cases

hoe had handled.

BROOKLYN SURGEON SUED FOR DAMAGES
An action for $50,000 was begun in the Suprei Court, Brooklyn,'on Mardi 19, against a surgeon who la aceuscd by a woman patient ofhaving sewed up a needie in her abdomen following an operation. A,second operation was performned, but no needie was fouud,-and no reliefresulted. The defendant lias miade a general denial and has applied for

a bil of particiilars.

POSTHUMOUS HONORS, FOR PETERBORO MAN
Mrs. T. J. Horkins, of Campbellford, has recei-vcd a let.ter £romnAdjutant-Genera1 Macdonagh, London, England, together with threexaedals awarded lier son, the late Captain Richard E. Horkins. Thedecorations were the Mons Star, the Great War Medal and the VietoryMedal. Oapt. Horkins was killed in October, 1916, while a niember of the77th Royal Field Artillery. He enlisted as la lieutenant and was pro-moted tco captain. Before enlisting in 1914 he was house surgeon at St.Michael's Hospital, Toronto.

,JNVEIL MEMORIAL TABLET TO PETERBORO PHYSICIAN
lI the presence of the medical staff of Nicholls Hospital and mem-',bers of the Hospital Board, a handsome brasa tablet was unveiled onApril l9th in m.emory of Dr. Halliday, who died last year after,serving for thirty-five years on the staff of the hospital. The tablet watsrthe gift of Mirs. Halliday, widow of the deceased.
The resolution accepting the gif t was moved by E. B. Fowler atid.seeonded by William Madill. Richard Hall, president of the board; D-r.N. Greer anxd Dr. W. D. Scott paid tribute to the life work of thc de.eeased. At the timre of his death lie was the dean of the Peterboro

uiedieal profession.
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REVIEW OF MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS

THE PRINCIPLES 0F ANATOMY AS SEKEN IN THIS HAND).
By Frederick Wood Jones, DiSc., M.B., BS.Lond. Londati: J. & A. Churchlll. 1920.

(15S. net.)

This work is based on lectures d.elivered by the author to, officers of
the R.A.M.C. at the Special Military Surgical Hospital, Shepherds' Bush.

But it is also partly the resuit of attempting to teacli medical students
sucel principles of anatomy '<as may be expected to interest them.' How

far the author has succeeded ji his aima will quickly bie appreciated by

anYone into wliûse ýhands the book may happen to fail. The matter ln
arranged in twenty-seven chapters, each of whîch deals with some aspect

Of the anatomy of the baud-, and each of which is brimful of interestiug

matter well treated. This part of he body "lias been selected as a Iimited
and self-eontained study from which the student IU&y learn more of

principles and less of details than la usual in complote teit-books of

4natomy." In the openîng chapter the author impresses On us the need
for cultivating the faculty of observation. The instruments Of preeision

lu use at the present day rather tend to, cast into the 'background the
older type of physician possessing power of observation comparable

with Vhose of a'Sherlock Holmes combined With a Boy Scout; but the
author holds, and- rightly, that "the man who seeks success in Medieine

does 80 in vain if îîe remains unobservant." Ho refera to tho casual

fashion in which eome artists regard hands and feet, and cites as an

exemple Reinbrandt's famous "lLesson in Anatomy," in whiCh the flexor

group l Îssown arising from the radical condule of the humerus. Iu sup-

Port of bis statenrent ho reproduces, as a frontispiece to the volume, the

wÇell-known picture.' The succeediflg chapters ishow that the aut:hor

practices what lie preaches. They are one and ail packed full of the

results of observation. But we are not preseuted merely wit}i a dull

collection of facts concerning the hand. Other regionf, of the body itre

invoked; and the phylogenetic bearing of tho facts is duly expounded.

ia this connection we would specially refer the reader to the cliapters ou

pentadactylism and the "formuloe" of digits, phalanges, etc. IPerliaps

the chapter on the joints is as good an exainplc as May be cited of the

author's treatment of his subjeet. -The embryology of joints is bric-fly

Outlined, tIen the varlous types of joint (synchondrosis, syndesmosîs.
etc.), depending on what la required of the joint, are taken up; and so,

we are led to the diartîrodial joint, required specially În the hand, be-

cause of the wide range of movemient whieh it pormits. Periosteum and

capsule are then considered, the formation of ligaments, and the de-
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velopm1ent of intra-articular fat. The inter-articulai, fibro-cartilages theu
eorne in for a sha're of attention, and the author points out the difficulty
of applying a common iuor phology to the different structures which
form tis clas. The triangular fibro-cartilage of the wrist-joint is then
taken up, and ilssignificanee expounded. Next corne the articular
cartilage the epiphyses, and epiphysial lines asud the nutrient arteries.
The remainder of the chapter deals witli the chief features of the joints
aiid ligaments of wrist, haud, and fiugers. Another example of furnish-
iug the student with "principles" will be found in the consideration of
the action of muscles generally (Chapter XV). In this cliapter thie
subjecet of muscular action is taken up, and <'prime mo vers,'* antagonists,"ýaction of paradox," synergies, and fixation muscles are described and
explained. Here, as in other chapters, indications of inheritance from
arboreal ancestors are remarked upon. This chapter closes with re-
ferenees to re-educating paralysed muscles, as distinct from the "triuk
movemeuts" by muscles which were nieyer paralysed. This substitution
of healthy muscles is elaborated i the following chapters, which deal with
the muscles, extrinsie and intrinsic, of the hand. If, after a f airly flill
repast on the contents of the book, we revert to the author's airn of teacli-
ing such principles as "may be expected to interest" his readers, we are
struck by the success whîch lias attended bis efforts. lt cannot fail to be
appreeiated both by the overburdened undergraduate and by his elder
professioual bretluen whose day of examinations is long sine past. Pro-
fesser Wood Joues here shows us wbat the te&aching of anatomy m.ay be
made, and we commeud the volume to the attention of all anatomical
teachers. We doubt flot that the teaching of anatomy in sucli a fasb ion
would whet the appetites of -students se that, like Oliver Twist, they
would "ask for more."

WARFARE IN THE HUMAN BODY.
By Mor)e>' Roberts. Pp. Xii+286. Londoni: Eveleigh Nash comnpoey, IMI. 1920.

Prie 189. ne.

It is a far cry te Loch Awe, but it sems a further Mr from the fresh-
ness of sea-breezes sud from the chatter o udeck or in1 the fo'cs'le.
htis an nsual sequeuce that au author publisheR bis lighter work before
lis deeper studies,. but this is what Morley Roberts las doue, sud we
lave no fault te find witl lis performance. There may be few equally
appreciative of Morley Roberts iu his two varieties of Hiterary scintilla-
tion. F'or exainple, novel-readers will be puzzled te, learu that a ship
with its miale and female passengers and its contained potentialities is 11ke
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t'an extruded zygote," but student8 of Mendelian principles will approve
the aptness of the simile. Without doubt Mforley Roberts has widened
the circle of his readers and admirers.

Yet to the medical profession, to those of us who remeinber Time,
and Thomas Waring, the antithesis in style and matter is fot so wonder-
fui, a nd one recails With professional pleasure the detail of operation
tIheatre, symptoms, sensations, the operation, the anoesthetist, the surgeon:-
and omD reoognizes that lie who could so describe a carcinoma of the
traxmverse colon (for that is what 'Waring must have suffered from' is
no tyro in niedicine or its allied sciences.

'Warf are in thLe Human Body is divided into eleven chapters, eaeh
ehapter an essay, each essay the groundwork of what miglit be a volume.
"Method in Science" is followed by thirty-two pages on "Malignaney,"
which the author concludes with the suggestion- that tho cause need Dot
h. souglit for in transplantation nor infection, but in the altered inter-
relation of connective and epfithelial tissue, and is linked to the balance
Inaintained by endocrine activity.

"Repair lu Evolution," "Inhibition and the Cardiac Vagus,", and
"The. Theory of Ixnmulnity"ý are subsequent chapters, and indicate, the
wide horizon viewed in the book. 'The warning to bacteriologista& agairist
the coining of new terms which closes the chapter on Immxnity is not
unnerited, and iniglit well have been associated with a plea for tii.

consierato f existing terms and-their reconstruction to indicate their
inclusion.

Evolution, heredity, and the physiology of conseiousness are deait
with in a inanner which is at once enlightening and attractive, and the
book closýes with three appendices on the infective theory of cancer, the
peroneus tertius, and Marcos Terentius Varro.

W'arf are in thLe Hu1 man Bodyi is a clever book weil worth re-
spectfnJl study, and we give it our hearty recomniendation.

It is preceded by a "Foreword?" whieh je altogether admirable.

DIAI4NOSIS 0F DISEASE
By Hobart Axnury Hare, M.D., BSc Bgght FA4Uo». PP. xM+562, ilus*P&*C< Loo,

don; Henry Kx)ptoIL 1920. Price 86s. net.

The. landling of general diagnosîs of disease in tile volume ie very

conunendable. Tihe empliasis which is laid on the. symptoms and signs

;s ail the more strikng by the. omission of laboratory methods. The.

varions patholQgical phenoniena of disease are taken Up rather from tle

standpoint of lovality than in divisions which come utider various eh

ods of examinatiý>n. it give6 the student of medicine, whethe under-
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graduate or graduate, a good description of the signe and syiptoms as
t-bey occur. There has been littie attempt to explain the phenomena'whereby the varjous signs and eymPtoms have been produced. If thishad been done it would have miade it niuch more interesting and profitable
for the etudent.

TREATMENT 0F THE NEUIR0SES
By Ernest JOnes, M.D., M.R.C.P. Londoji: BaflHère, Tiedail & Cox. lm2. (10.Gd. net.)

Tilis le in many ways a moet interesting and readable book, of con-Biderable practical value. Starting with an admnirable introductory
ehateronthe nature and importance of neurotie st.ates, the author goes

on to a ffltematic, if slightly unorthodox, classification of the neuroses,with an account of the symptoms, pathogenesie, diagnosis, and treat-ment of each type. More than haif the book is devoted to hysteria, andunder that heading je given, to avoid répétition, a full discussion ofpsychotherapeutic treatment in genéral, suggestion, re-educat ion andpeychoanalysie being successively deait with. The indications and ad-vantages, the contra-indications and limitations, of each method aredeait with at Iength. The argumenta are interes;ting and well workéd out(though a good deal is sometinmee taken for granted), but the book as awhole is one-sided, giving an impression of skilfully disguised specialpleading, as, of coursge, the author je well known to be the leading Britishrepresentative of the school of Freud. Ris exposition of the teaching ofthat school cannot be said to be entirely convincing on ail points. Thegenius of Freud, and the great value and importance of his work, arcundeniable, and may be cord-ially admitted, but many of his doctrines,while they may be truc, are s0 revolutionary that something more definitein the way of proof of their accuracy je required than is here pra'vided.It simply will not do to charge cities with ignorance or malignity, withdark hint,- as to unconscibus1Y motivated antipathy. The burden of proofstili lies on Vhose who make the assertions criticised. The author does riotapply to psychoanalyeis the samne acùite and penetrating criticismn whichhe directs against other methods. "Freud has shown . . Y" becoinesa few lunes further on, aud without further examination of the statement,
«Now that we have realised .. ." The distinctions between faets andthéories, between faets and the interpretations put upon them, are timeIand again iguored. Such sweeping and misleading statemente as "IEvery-ûne 'Who has seriovsly investigated the facts has conlirmed Freud'a

does,>4 zoct inspire eonfidence. Tii, fuet tJiat soute of the F'reudian
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theories are unpalatable as well as revolutionary should not negative
their general acceptance if they are indeed truc, 'but some more 'cou-
vincig demonstration of their truth than has yet been made may
justifiably be demanded. Psychoanalysts cannot reasonably expeet uls to
eept at once such surprising and dogmatic statements as "The source

of the morbid fear present in most cases of war neurosis appears to bc
repressed narcissism"-_that is, infantile self-love, which is "genetically
related to, the usual forin of sexuality," or "The essential iorbid agent
in alcoholism is probably always repressed home sexuality?" They may
be true, and actual proof may in the nature of the case be difficuit, but
at presýent the critica appear to have ground for their -attitude. In sepite
of what we have said, ho-wever, the book is to be recommeuded as a Plear
.and compact review of the'suibject, biased thougli it be, and it deserves
the attention of ail who have to deal with sufferers from neurotie coin-,
Plaints. There is a full classified bilbliography, in whieh the proportion
Of German works is notieeably large.

THE ASSESSMENT 0F PHYSICAL FITNESS
By Georges Dreyer, M.D., in collooration wlth G. P. Hanson. Pp. xii+ 116. London:

<Jabseul& company. 1920. Puie bs. net.

The method of estîmating physical fitness advocated by the writera
dePends on correlating the weight, the length of the trunk, the circum-
stances of'the chet, and the vital capacity. Standard methods of ob-
taining these measurements are carefuilly described, and then froia
the. tables given (which forin the greater part of the book) it is a coin-
paratively simple matter toecaiculate how far an individual deviates
from the normal. For purposes of grading, individuals are classiffed
on this basis as belonging to one of three groups. The whole method
appears to be based 0on souid. principles, and to be worthy of extendcd
invt6tigation here and in other countries.

AIDS TO ELECTRO-,TIIERAPEUTICS

B3y J. Magnus Redding, F.R.C.S. London: BalUjôre, Tindall & COu, 1920.

This handy littie book purports to be a practical guide in the. art
of eleetro-therapy. Its object has been well attained by the author, whose
style la clear and concise without omission of essential details. The -whoLc,
very extensive fielà of electro-therapeuties, including z-ray and radium

therapy, ie covered in 196 pages. As the purpose of the book is; to serve,
as a guide, the onlission of a bibliograpiiY is a serious one, If this were

added the littie work would serve its purpose adinirably.
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HOSPITAL NOTES AND REVIEWS

OCCUPÀTIONAL THERAPY
This terni, which is fast eoming into general use, signifies two sorts,

of! restorative treatment of! hospital patients: those who, are suffering in
mnedical hospitals from abuormal physical conditions long protracted, and
thoee who have become inmates of! hospitais for the insane. One of! the
valuable by-products o.! the war is the great advanee made ini surg ery
by medical men who but f or it would neyer have had a chance to se
operations that are seldom performed in times of peace;- the other
i. the discovery of! the fact that getting people either chronically invalid
or chronically insane to becoine interested in occupations quite frequently
effects a cure. Now that the war is over, and that the soldiers capable
of being restored to normal conditions are becoming less numerous than
they were, it is interesting to know that the work is rapidly increasing
iia extent in the hospitals for the insane, whose numbers are constantly
growing.

Comparatively few people are aware that there is in existence,
though not yet in very active operation, a chartered organization, under
the naine of! the "Ontario Society of Occupational Therapy," the motive
of which is to secure as speedily as possible more extensive use of this
niethod of! treating abnormal people in the ordinary hospitals for both [lhe
injured and the insane. Presmably the movement referred to will re-
eeive a much-needed impulse froin the very successful meeting recently
held in Governinent House. It should not be forgotten that occupational
therapy is really a mode of education, and that it dîffers in rio essential
respect from the methods of the kindergarten and of analogous work in
more advanced sehool classes, where baud work is introduced for not
vocational but cultural purposes.

THE -ATI0L0GY 0F COMMON WARTS
Hyperkeratosis resulting in the formation of warts, may be pro-

dueed by the tubercle bacillus, by the gonococeus, or by the implantation
of foregin bodies, like glass or steel. Variot and Jadassohn, over twenty
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Inviting :Nature 's Aid
The difficulties of diet, in convalescence or inva-
lidismn, are simplificd ýwhen a food is found wich
comnbines unqestioned qualities of nutrition with
a particular case of digestion.

Such an ally to the physiciafl'S cause may rcadily
be summoncd in

Gir apN uts
Wheat and malted barley arc so processed in the
manufacture of Grape-Nuts that tUic starchy
Part of the grain is turned into sugar or maltose
in the twenty hours of baking. while the mninerai
clemnents of the grains arc rctained.

Grape-Nuts is quite, unique among foods in the
readiness with which it co-operat es with nature's
processes of digestion, assimilation and nutrition.

Servcd with milk, crcam or fruit juices, Grape-
Nuts does not burden the digestion; and its rich
swcet fiavor is particularly wclCOmc to the taste.

Saniples and furthcr information about the avail-
ability of Grape-Nuts in prcscribed diet wilI bc
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filter. 'The sterility of the resultant filtrate was demc>nstrated by adding
Portions of it to varions culture media;- the remainder of the ifitrate Was
then injected subcutaneously into several huxuan subjeets. Following aun
incubation period of four to eiglit weeks, extrem~ely small papular lesions
appeared at the site of the injections of 'the sterile mitrate. Sorne of
these lesions,, after rernaining- stationary for a time, und'erwent spon-
ianeotis involation. Others -raduallly increased in size until they had
attained the dimensions of a split-pea. Using the lesions thus prodticed a
second generation of growths was obtained whose histological cliaracters
were those of ty-pical watts.

THE WONDIERS 0F THE HIUMAN HIEAUT

Prom Geneva cornes the story of a man's heart which ceased to beatl
for fourteen hours and then resuxned operations. to the surprise of the,
mlourners preparing for its owner's funeral. That good man had siuf-
fered from heart disease for years, and 110w his doctor says lie may live
a long tirne. The test seexus to have done his heart good.

If auy human organ deserves a rest--and they ail do, if they e!ould
get it-the heart would appear to be the one in the most need. (Jharles,
Nevers Hoîxues 'bas been telling the world something about its big job,

art pumps 750 cubio,
) cubic feet of blood

ofa blood pump, it
ighs about 621/2, lbs.,
of one year."
were to colleet in a

i. year, that reservoir
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By Increasing the Efficiency
of female workers-in factory, store, office, horne-greater
and better production follows-ogically.'

Reducing the Prevalence of Dysmenorrhea in one way.

Macht and Litzenberg say that can be done best with
beniyl-benzoate; and that is why we are kept s0 busy
nîaking and shipping "fBenzylets"gelatin globules of
c. P. benzyl-benzoate. Clinical data on request.

You-r druggist can supply "IB#noyleti" in boxes of 24.

SHARP & DOHME
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

Canadian Representative

ER- LIMITED. 40 St. Urbain St. MONTREAL

I MPROVED HYPOPHOSPHITE M EDICATION.

NUTRITION.
iditions whicb uianifest themnselves in malnutrition of the 8kin,
ýlards, muscles, or the body structure require medical agents which
lism. The ratioual employment of Prescription 1920 ini cutaneous
d acne), anaemia, atonie indigestion, lack of muscle and nerve toile
,dental caries and delayed union of fractured boues, will be found

pophosphites flot only build up the nlursing woman, but also furnisii
>ilding niaterial to the infant.

8PEGIAL. NOTE.

Dis supplied iu the formn of a syrup and is also Put nP without siugar
vwhere sugar is contra-indicated as in diabetes.
ormis of this iuiiproved combination of the hypophosphite salts are
s of your local druggist. We solicit your prescription for same.
tfa by Davis & Lawrence Co, ,Ifg. Ph armalets, New York & Nontroui.

I

Q

'I

b
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COUPE

Muddy ro
the Ford.

ao noi stop
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Surgical
icJiçDressings.

We Send a, Spool
To show you B & B achievements

B & B Adhesive is a fine example of aur
2 7-year attainments.

Send for a spool. »Compare it with
Adhesive as you know it. ýLearu how it
excels.

Three masters ecd spent over 20
years in perfectîng this Adhesive. On.
,evolved the formula, one the rubber base
and one the spreading methods.

Immense apparatus, including. 6 tons*
of roie, bas been developed for our
process. tý

Our methods mesure uniformity. Our
tests, including aging tests, inaure sta-
bility.

AIl B & B producta show equal alcilI
and care.

B & B Sterile Dreasings-Cotton and
Gauze - are sterilized after wrapping.
Their complete sterility ie constantly

-prov.ed by incubator tests m a de on
center fibres.

B & B Handy-Fold- Plain Gauze cornes
ginconvenient pads, each sealed in a
parchmine envelope.

B & B Handy-Package Absorbent CZot-
ton may be used without removing the,
roll.

*B & B Surgeon's Soap, 1 % bas a
phenol coefficient of 51.98. It is truIy
rermicidal.

B & B Formaldehyde Fumigators con-
forrn in strength to U. S. Public Health
Service standards.

You will wish to know these producta
better whexi you test this B & B Adhesive.

5-YARD SPOOL FREE
Mail'tbis coupon with your naine and address to

BAllER & BLACK, Liiuited
96 Spedina Avenue, Toronto

and we wiIl mail yon a 5-yard spool of B &B
AdJusive in the two-inch width.

................. . ......

....... ... ..........

.-- ------
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Made in Canada

ACETOP HEN
Antipyrctic- A nalgesic-Antiseptic

qThe well tolerated substitute for the salicylates.

qIn tablet or powder f orm.

qAccepted by the Dominion Government as meeting ail tests for
Aspirin.

qThe name Aceptophen will identify *'Frossts" products where
the German name Aspirin has heretofore been used.

ÇKi ndly specify Aceptophen if you prefer 'Frosst's 'products.

Charles E. Frosst & Co. Mont real

For Kidney-Bladder- prosfafe
ti EUTR4LIZIU~ Çi- T'UNIÇ

VALUA4ULE IN

MJRETHRITIS - ÇYSTITIS- PRV/STa1TITIS,
A.3\~7P41LL IRRITaIHLE AN WEUKENEV BLaIIPR CUNPIT1If4S

jwsSV1UT11INÇ éqmiD RES1VRaTIVE
9 7S UETE4SONFL 1UR17E 0VéV OD CHIEM. Co.

OUZt UN TM5OUNULFURTIE ~ 5V -61 BARRQW ST. NEW YORK

for Influenza. Whoopniz Ciitli.j
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gW"henti You .Saày "No Méat"
WHEN -the ,diet yo»u prescribe

abstinenc e from meat
SAY,

'requires

tr~

THE STANDARD
SALINE LAXATIVE

-$amp1es on Pequest

Bristol-Myers Co.
New York

B OV IN INE
The Foold Toîmc

for almost fifty years physiciens have relied upon
Bovinine-the blood m naker,, the. tissue builder, the
quick revitalizer for young and old.

SAMPLES AND LITERATUR]k
AWAIT YOUR REQUEST

THE ýBOVININE;.COMPAN.Y
75ýWEST HOUSTON ST. NEW YORK

j iYr 54 ears b repote al] that s bestn medicine. surgeay ad the speciat m throughcut
th ol. WeklY, $6. per year. Sample frec.j

W[LLIAM WOOD, & COMPANyý 51 lFfth Ave.ue, New York

IB3SO.LUTELY STABLE
UNIFORM PRODUCX DOCTOR

THAT MAS GAIN E!) Yu ainawI ppeit orhvn
LD-WJDE DISTINCTION Cor aints Maain, aprci your wain Them
>UGHII Fr DEPENDABLE Cnda'Mgzn nyu atn om
fÉRAPEIJTC EFFECTS

.DOSAGE:
The adult dose of eV " 1.
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IN THE SUCCEE

CHRONIC INDC
(One of twcnty years' the.

why flot try this stirnulating, aatsspti
nezt case of this often intractable, dis
liane the doctor'a reputation wlth gral

THE DENVER CHE
Mo

Bayer Tabi
Aupirira made by th
assurlng Unifori

For rnany ycars Aspirin bas er
ofh

often becornes an "eye sore" to the
conscientious physician whose thera-
peutic resources have corne near
being exhausted-with the patient
littie, if any, improved.

FOL.LOWING THE EXPERIENCE
0F TWO PHYSICINS

(one in New York. the other in New j=eey)

IsFU]L TRtEATMENT 0F

)LENT LEG ULCER
other of thlrty-four year.' standing)
appication, w~ith or wlthout Ichtliyol, in yeur

tresaiag diacase? Relief In a few case wIUl en-
tefu1 patients.

MIC AL MFG. COMPANY
NTREAL I



and the Saybolt Wiscosimeter
T 1ESaybolt Viscosimeter is the
universal standard apparatus for

>testinig the viscosity of Petrolatum
Liquidum.

It was invented by Dr. George M.
Saybolt, for many years head chem-
ist of the Standard Oil Co. (New
Jersey).

Dr. Saybolt also* established the uni-
form high qualîty of Nujol.

In determining the viscosity of Nujol
absolutely pure Liquid Petrolatum
of every viscosity from a water-lke
fluid to, a jelly was produced.

The viscosity of Nujol was flxed only
7 after exhaustive research and clinical

test and is in strict accord with the
opinions of leading medical author-

.. ities.

Sample and authoritative literature
dealing with the general and special
uses of Nujol will be sent gratis. Se
coupon below.

NjlLaboratorie s, Standard 011 Co. (New Jersey), Room 774# 44 ]3eaver Street, New
York. Please scnd booklets marked:

n "in Generat Practice" [I "In Women and Cnilen
O "A Surgical Assistant" Il Also Sample

Name -Address~-

i



Pilt Alophen
A niild, thoroughly efficient laxative

in colonie stasis

P ILL ALOPHEN is an admirable laxative.
Its specific role is to unload the colon. It is

flot intended for use as a brisk cathartic, but rather
to relieve constipation due to torpidity of the lower

bowel. Its effect is that of a slowly acting purga-

tive. When given at night it operates nicely the

following mornîng.

.At bedtime -one or, at most, two pis may be

taken with the expectation of a satisfactory. resuit

the next morning. As a rule, a single pil1 is a

sufficient dose. If the colon is much distended
and atonic, one pi1 may be given at noon and a

second at night, thus insuring a continuous mild
effect.

Pili Alophen evacuates the bowel without pain,
without nausea, without unpleasant sequelae.

Parke, Davis & Company

FORMULA

Ali.. .. .. ... 1/4 train

powdered Strycnine. . 1/80 grain (
Ext. Belladonna leaves 1/i 12 grain
Powdered Ipecac . . . 1/15 grain
Pbenolplthaein . . . 1/2 grain

t W agit PUINTINI CO LINITED. TORONT-


